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" GREEN AGAINST THE DRAGGLED DRIFT, FAINT AND FRAIL AND FIRST-
BUY MY NORTKERN BLOOD.ROOT AND) PLI, KNOW WHERE YOU WERE NURSED."

-Kîpling's "The Flowers."
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Three Specials in -Net Wa"ists
The Latest Extraord i nary

styles Value

C162-Elaborate Waist of ecru fillet net, ClW3-Pretty Waist of fine quality fancy 'ecru net; C 164-Handsone Waist of fine ecru ail-over

allove CIunyeffect; tan sîIk lining thraugh- tan silk lining throughout; eut very full and made Valenciennes or fancy net ; tan silk lining
aIIave Clnyfront and hack witb clusters of wide tueks; new throughout ; dainty vest effect and wide

out ; kimnona sleeve, cuifs ; front and back Mikado sieeve, front and cuifs elaborately trimnied tucks back and front; new Mikado sleeve,

trimmed with wide Cluny insertion and piped with wîde Cluny insertion a d edged wîth lace;' cuifs and front trimmed with heavy guipure

wit brwn nay, kyblak o -saine style only nmade in large mesh ecru fillet net, insertion and piped with s ilk in shades of

tawn nai z s ky,o 2 blacka or .2 Pped wîth navy, brown, tan, black or $3.50f black, navy, tan, sky or bon
tansik.Sizs 32ta 2.Spcia $4.5 kv sî]k. Sizes 132 to 42. Special value Sizes :32 to 42. - - - - - -n $5.00

Summner Blankets Underprlcod
NOW'S THE TUME TO BUY

C1î65-Finest Swansdown or Flanelette Blankets, the
very best blankets in evcry way on the market, beaiuti-
fui soft napping, madle fromi long, selected cotton yarns.
White or grey with dainty pink or blue borders. Juist the
kind of blankets you need for your summer home, and

nothing be tter for fitting out summer hotels.' Remember
the quality is Ai, the prices and sizes are as f ollows:

x 76 inches, per pair,
x 76 Inchos,' per pair,
x 84 inches, per pair,

as .83
- 1.08

1133

TORONTO

CAÀ N A IDI A N

54
66
72

10k. SOUO SOLO SIGNET RING SOUID SOLO BIRTHDAY RINGS

Rogular $2 for 98c, Reoular $2 for SO8c.
ENGRAVED FREE Stones AssoV*ed au FoII@ws-

C166-Ladies' and Gentlemien's l0k, Januaïy-Garnet. Jul,'-Raby

Solid Gold Signet Rings, heavy, but fine- February-Amethlyst Auaust-S&rgiouYX
ly finished ini Roman or bright style, aval Marchi-BoodstouOe Sepemýber-Savpbhre
fiat top for monograin ony one or two AT-I~IdDultOtbrOa
initial& in neat deuign engraved free MApri-Dmrad DobltOtober-ToPal
-of charge. Regular $-2.00, MyHeadNvme-oa
for ..... juge-Agate *Decem ber -Turquoise

NE!
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MORE BREAD AND
BETTER BREAD "-that
is the sure resuit of using
PURITY FLOUR. Made
fro the finest Western
Canada Hard Wheat in the
best equipped Milling Plant in
the world, that's why PU RITY
IFLOUR is fuil of nutriment and
never disappoints in the baing

SONd rver<where la te Great Dominion

WiStaMnu CANADA FLOUn MILLU Co,

LIMITr

MILI.U Air WInuMpte. OODEUICM. aotAt4DoN

Insist that your dealer aiways sends

O'KEEFE'S "PILSENE R"

"Tac Lsonr BazR iN TaE Lioer BOTTLI"

(Registered)

Me, O1K..f. Brwwry Co.
ea Toronito, Limit.d

THE .UNDERWrOOD
TypewrIter comabine.
a roasona ble pricewith the Most ê2actr
ing quallty. Noother
typewritrrepreéeits
4o much for the.
money. If all the good

typewritesu were
oomblned In one mna-
chine, it m1fght com-

pare, favorabiy wth the Underwood-
nd it might sie a the comparison.

UIITED TYP IBRITER CO. LtI.
Adelaido Street East

TORONTO

IDEAL LAWN FENCE
Th.e&Vs.t and mosi .rlre.ble Iwwnl ftue made.
Manufactur,,4 f-, stiff hývyee ire, 1-vily
v.ai.e&d Better thi. -d. or to ee haýt
eiflux. Baaliy erort., Wllte for partleuir,

The MçGrgor Banwell Fenco Co., Limlted<
DB1PT. AWaikervlla - Ouai

TrHE

eanadian eourier The Wise Man's
Four Wislies

A NATIONAL WEE KLY
Mh w - wh/ 1tZ 'i n u#,rv,

PubIlshed at 61 Victoria Street, Toronto, by The Courler Press, Limlted .iIon' v 1',n;, ' un )k

Subscription : Canada and Great Britain, $4.00 a Year; U nited
..... States, $5.00 a Year... .. .. ....
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PUBLISMERS' TALK

T LIERE arc tîxo xxay in xxhidi<mir -sn1pcuib e ii ia cw

operate w ith ils i n keepi ug "'ihe .Yî: an t. Curi er thiw unnt

interestîîîg piciationi in the )oiîiiol \\'lieu au one secs or

liears of au interesting ph<t ug,ýrapli or serie, ()f pÀetures, lie eau

let us. ktuox . We xviii appreciate the kindness. lu the second

place, ex ery sui>scrîber uuay niateriaiiv a,;st is s bxv nient iollug

this journal wheui xvrîing ad\xertiser. .dx ecrtisinig is ueeecssarx'

to our sueeess, ami the iuterest of oun suliscriliers is uiecessarvY 1<

cuable us to deveiop our adx'ertisiîig patroniage.

W IlEN tis nîonth is 'l'lAte ie Cauadiau Courier xviii

enter upou its fourîli volumue. \Vc are pleased t lue able

to state that our stneeess lias heen greater thaui xe antieipated, ilu

spite of the adverse trade conditions o)f tlîe past vear.

OUR issue of May IÛth wili be a -Travei Nuiniler," sucli as %vas

issÜed last x ear ou june lst. The stimuer resorts of

Canada wili 1w passe1 iii reviexv aud mueh ucxx'e inforumation gïx Ci

abolit the possibilities of the season.

W E have seeured thc Canadiaîî rights for a nexv Canadiaui

story, by the author of "Tiorotigiîbreds" ami "Mooswa."

This wiii run through ten issues commenciug early in june. Tt is

a horse story in Mr. WV. A. Fraser's best style-and xvho is there

%who does uot appreciate a lox'e-st(iry, with the horses piax'iug a

prornînent part?

Uilbey 's
"Spey Royal"

is distîilled from the
finest miateriais and
is the choicest anîd
oldest PURE MALT

SCOTCH WHISKY
obt ai nabie.

DISTîRIBIiTORS:

R. Il. Howard & Co., Toronto

0I. F. & J. Gait - Winnipeg

And Others

"A PAINT OF BEAUTY 1S A ,JGY FOREVER"I

ASK FOR THEi

CANADA PAINT CGMPANY'S
PAINTS and VARNISHES

HIANDY FOFRM-BEST VALUE

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL $1S,125,000
RESERVE 6 0,000
ASSETS -2,250,000

Vice-Pregident and Managing Director:
W. S. DINNICK.

Director ;
RI(4RT £L0N0RABLE LORD STRATFI
COË ANI) MOUNT ROYAL, RK.CM.G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelalde St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

Debentures for one, two, three, four
and five yeara Issued, bearlng interest
at five per cent. per annum, payable
half-yearly.

Write for booklet entitled «ISOME
CARDINAL POINTS."



""Banner" Sn-ring Bed-$8
Is Guaranteed for a Lilelime

Thlere are Dainascus Swords-200o, 30<) and 400 years old-
which can be bent double and yet will spring back, straiglit
anid true, when released. These blades were teînpered right.

Tie ''Banner'' Spring Bcd is guaranteed for a lifetime
because thie steel spirals are oil tenipered like a sword-
and will rctain their strengt -a-nd -springiness through
years of service.

It is the resilieîîcy (or "spring') of the steel spirals, which
inakes the "Bailiier" Sprîiig Bed so easy and coînfortable.

The spirals, af ter being caref ]iy *tested, are japanned-to
prevent rusting. Thien they are attaclhed to flat steel bands
on edge, whieh are riveted to angle iron sides. This insuires
the "Banner" being absolutely noiseless-and enables it to
fit iron beds without siats.

Springs that cost $3 or $4 seonU pull out ol shapr-
"sag- like aiiammock-are never restfui ana easy-

and ni.t scn b relaer. ne Banter' spri,,g ne,î
cosis vi-iasts a lifetiiue-and gives a lifetime of
comfort a-d satisfaction. Who eau doubt the truc
ecouoiuy of the "Baliser"?

I.ook for thig tradenark whenever you bu>' Spring oE I>
Bella and Bedding. It la your protection and ur
guarautte.

1f your dealer wli not supply you, w. wlI. Write to our Montreal office.

-.0ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN C*ý,,ED
FAcTroNiEs AT MON'TREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG.

WMOLESAL£ ONI.Y.

Art Electric Fixtures

(L The cheapness of electrîc light
in Toronto makes ît possible to do
away wîth oid methods of lightîng
for the home.

(L The cheapness or our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enabies
you to get the artîstic effect you
want at smali cost.

(L A vîsit to our art show rooms will repay you.

The
Toronto Electric Light Co.
12 Adelaide Street East - Toronto

a

TORON TO

To'die
without a
Winl is

inexcusable
-ADISe WITtI-

National Trust Co., Llmlted
18-22 King St. East, TORONTO

BRANCHES-
Monireal Winipeg Saatoon EdmSon

IN ANSWFRINC, TH1tSE ADVEMTtSEMiENTSi PLEASE MENTION THIE "CANAIAN COOÎUEL

CANADIAN COUJRIER

Young Americans who do flot wish to lose their hair bef ore tbey are
forty must begin to look af ter their scalps before they

are twenty.-New York Mledical Record.

The early routine use of Packer's Tar Soap
exerts a marked hygienic influence on the
scalp and the future beauty of the hair.

Our new bookiet, IlThe value of Systeniatîe Shampooing," contaitis
valuable information. Mailed f ree.

THE PACKER *FO. CO., Suite 858, 81 Fulton St., NEW YORK
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW

T H-E greatest hionour wvliîli
can conle te a Caiîadianr
artisi. is te bc mnade presu-
denti of the Royal Caniadiaîî

Acadeiy of Arts, wlitîch bears the
saine relation te art as the i{eval
Soceeîv of Canada bears te litera-
turc andi scholarslîîp. 'l'lic lx. C. A.
was îounded ini 1880 by the Mar-
(luis of Lorne, and Nlr. G. A. Reidl
is its fourthi president. Ile lias j'lt
beeîî re-eleeîed for a second terni.

George Agnew Reid was boni
at \Vinghiani ini 1860, and lias de-
voted bis life to the study of art-
at Philadeiphia, ini France, Spaii
and ltaly. Hie is best known te the
public by lus two ambîlitions cari
vases, "Mortgagîig the Ilome-

Mr. G. A. Reid, stead" in the National Gallery at
Presîdent Royal Canadian Academy of Arts. Ottawa, and "lForeclosig thec

Montgage," which is now in the United States. His landscapes and
figure pictures are lcss populan but more important frnm the artist
point of view. His decorations for the Toronto City Hall, doîîatcd
in a spirit of cîvic patriotism, have neyer been appreciated as thev
deserve.

Personially Mr. Reid is the most gentle and unselfish of meni,
always foremo3t in movemnents looking to an inerease of public
înterest in art matters, His îvonk in coiinection witli the School of
Art in Toronto, the Ontario Society of Artists, the Toronîto Civic
Guild, the Society of Applied Arts and otlîer organisationis has been
of the gneatest possible value.

TN many parts of Alberta, whether in the footlîills, the edge niouii-
I.tains, or the long, level'plains, the travellen may sec the telephoiic

lines built since the present Goveniient caine into power. To
the wayfarer in the absonbing foothilîs west of Calgary it is a tonul
of extreme civilisation to see the line of ncw poles skinting the base
of the bills along the Bow; the line froint Calgary to Banîff. North-
ward last stimmer and east of the raîlway went the gangs of the
Minister of Public Works, camping on the trails and stringing bluffs
to coulees with copper wires; great, green reaches near the Battle
River that had neyer seen a wine. To this ramification of copper
uines on the prairie and the 1jlIs the I)epartment of Public Works ini
Alberta lias necently added the existing Bell system, purchased at a
cost of neanly three-quarters of a million dollars. To one man cliiefly
the credit is due-H-on. Mr. Cushing, of Calgary, who is one of the

skiînost constructive men in thîe
Alberta Govertimfent.

Hon. W. H. Cusluing,
Miinister of Publie Warks, Alberta,

T HE death cf Sir AdolpheCanon, ex-Minister cf Mili-
tia, and thîe anniversary of

the battle cf Fisli Creek came
oddly withuîî two days cf coincid-
ing. Sir Adolplie died on tlie
twenty-first cf Apnil; Fisli Cneek
was fouglit on tlie twenty-third. It
was the Rebellion of whicli Fisli
Creek was one cf the notable
engagements that brought Sir
Adolphe sharply into tlie public
view. Riel's execution was un-
populan witli a large number cf
Liberals. Smr Adolplie more tlian
any other statesman outside the
Minister cf Justice was concerned
in the execution cf the nebel leader

atthlMoiintcd I>elice barracks at Reginîa. Sir Adolphie xvas a pctliaîr
anud striking figure ini Canadi1aiî nat ionial lI fe. Ile luat about liîii inucli
f thle IFrenîch chuevalier ; a muari ul)ei xvliei the cares of office scciiietl

te sîit lîglutly ; a statesian of rciuiarkable courage aui(l self-conltroI as

xý as evideîîced bv bis' coiiduct iin
the great Conservatîve -bolt' of

1896, wvleii lie reiiuained iii the
Cabinet as Ceiiserx ative leader of
tire IFlouse :n4aiiist a claiîit reus
op>positiîon. Sir AXdolphie x'a'. boi
ini Quebec in~ 184.3. , so of the Ilibu.
lR. E. ('art ti. Iueiit.eaut-(x'e-rine
of (,)uebec. Il e eiitered thie Il ouse
eÀ C.omiiuii ai the age of tiî mlv
a's iluiniber fr ii (uebec Ct uîtv
aîîd frei tlîat tîine tilI 1900 lie
ilevel' lefi. thle I l(>ise; lie xvas Min-
istcr of Militia froiîî 1880 tilI 1892 ;
froîîî tliat. ti11 1896 l>ostinaster-
Uiencral; lie wvas kîîiglted for ]lis
services iii c(>iuuicciin witli the
Riel Rebellion.

Air episode about Fislî (reck:
Sonîîe limîe before the Rebcllieîi a The tlc Charles Drinkwater,

troop of rougli rider-nuen -both Legisiative Representative of the 0. P. R.

halfbreeds and wlîites-had beeti drafted under a Colonel Hughes;
mîen of the plains wvlo knew the way of a grin and a herse butt nwere
tret inuch on precise discipline ; anîd for soi-re reason or other kiiexvi
only to the niiilitary authorides the coînpany ivas gazet.c( out-jus.
a littIe whilc before the figlit ai. Iuck Lakc. Coloniel Hughes uvas
lnuch exerciscd over the tlîing but said little until thec battle of lZislî
Creek when the lîalfbreed sbarpshooters aind rougli riders of Gabriel
I)uîuuoni. wene picking off Middletoni's mîen witli paiîful rcgularity.
Colonel Hughes was in camp in i.he Geiicral's staff. Turniiig to
Middleton lie said ratlier sarcastically: "Well, Gencral, what do yt>u
thuîîk of îny raw rough rîders niow ?" "I don't understand yotî,
Colonel," said the G. 0. C.; "to whai. men do you nefer?" Hughes
pîontcd across the cneek as a bullet caine zipping in. "My decar
Geiîenal, tlîey'rc sli(eotinig our mien. D)umont bias tlîem i!"

A TRBUTE to thc Fourth Estate is thec appointînent of M r.
Wîllîani Mackenîzie at Ottawa te thie îîewly crcated positioni of
Canadian Secretary of Imperial anid Forcigni Correspondcnce.

The naine "M ackenzie" seems te be natlien fateful. Mn. Mackenzie
King came iiîto preminence thnougli the creation of the Dcptvt
Ministership cf Labour. Mn. Mackcîîzic's position is not less
important and will ]lave penhaps a wider sigîîîficanicc. D)iplomatie
conrespondence froin foneign lanîds direct te thc Canadiaiî capital is a
fresli proof that Canada lias become more than a mere colouîy. Te
lîandle letters of thîs cliaracter nequires a wide and ripe knowlcdge
of the affains of state. Mn. Mackenzic lias lîad a quarter cf a century's
expenience hii handling corcspoîî-
dence eut of ýOttawa; it is orily
natural that now lie sbould faîl
int the task of handling cornes-
pondence iîîto Ottawa. l'or i.wenty-
five yeans lie lias been sending te
varionis centres in Canada and te
England, faitliful accounts cf thîe
doings of the Canadian Panliament.
He will now be tlie medium be-
tween the Govennment and the
govennments abnoad wlio desine te
know what Canada is doing. In a
sens e Mn. Mackenzie will occupy
tlie samne relative position towards
tlie Canadian Goverument that the
late De Blcywitz, tlie famous wan
correspondent, bore to tlie govern-
ments of Europe and tlie London Mr. William Mackenzie,

"Timead," Sec, of! irai and Foreign"Times,"Correspondence.



TJT TT B Y STA F W WRI1TE R S ITTIT
TEN DOUBTFUL YEARS IN ART

DJ IZI<N t the past tuhi x ars, t auadian art seelu' tu hav e made
even less pr gress thaun literature and education. 'lhe exhibi-

lioni now~ being liel(l iii Toronto is supposed to represent the i)est
wurk produeced ini the lasi tiecade; if it does, diteu Lanadiaîî art lias
nmore (if a fututre t ban a past. ilhere are a nu miiber of good ealîvase'.
but hardly une xvhieh is remnarkable.

Aniong the figure and portrait painters, WVilliamn Cruikshank and
Cuirtis \Viisuii are casily the miost noutable. the latter shiowiug;
"Klaasje*" again. wvhile I ickson 1attersoiî is firly stroug. \\y 1lv
Grier's xvurk slio-ws steady growth but thie portrait group ut

Mrs. Ross ani childrei by Ruobert l arris, the deatn of Canadianl
portrait painters, is a g-reat disappoiuîtiieit. Ciharles Il tiot's ''Througli
Grief and Surrow' contes very near lieiiig the nmost striking canvas
il, the exhibition. I>residenit kceid'.s. "Iris"' is strongly puetie.

lu the interpretation of the distincetivxe fcattires of tanadiani liii.
and Iandseape, thie Qujtebee paitîters exeel those of OnJtario. flrvîNfiier.
('tîllen, I)ennis. 1Iratieliere andI Il.inhey seeni to conte nearer'to the
distinctive tItan cven I lomler \\'atson andI 1,. MeGillivrav Knoxvles.
'fli first four are residents of Quebec and thte latter two of Ontario,
15 this becauise the o>1(er province is more nationialý The aîtswer is
difficult, but tlic specuilatioit is interesting. 'l'le best wvurk of thîe
Onîtario artists sellis tu bie based mnore on European mut ifs and land-
scapes thani on Canadi. and whcre native'landscapes are atteniptcd
they arc treated along European huîes. Sonie tof the younger artists
sueli as Staples, Jefferys, ani Miss Wrinich mnay yet redeei flic newer
province by abandonîig the ancient receipîs of the European studios.JheFli architectural drawîings and scutlptures show sorte advane,
thougli ini the latter elass one misses I tebert and Allward. All the
sculptures on exhibition are reprodueed,ý ou another page and the
reader iuay judge for hutuself wliat p)roise tîtere is along this hune.

)ne mnust not lie too enitîil, eas Canadian art bas faeed
iny diffleult ies andl eounlitless di-1appointuients. The publie whicl
boys piet ures bas tiot yet bcunie enthusiastie ox'er native work and
ex\(ceptional leaders have nlo ar1seni lu lead thec artiîs onît o)f the track-
lcssb tesert. Wiehoping for better însvcshotuld bc sympa-
11li-tie anîd applreciative witl wvhat xve alreailvd uses

AN ENTENTE EXHIBITION

O N the fiftecnîl of Ibis înontli, Kinîg dad nd >rset
.Fallieres xviii open the IEranco-British 1,xlîibitioii at hped

Blsh, London. 'lhîe press ami public of the U'nited Kingdlonîil
to anticipale flie event with lively satisfaction over titis further proo)f
of Great 13ritain's friendly relatioîîshiî wvitli the Republic across the
Channel. 'l'lîe calamnity * owlcrs wh lo are always tryiig to prove that
nothing but the bliiest tiîîge of muin is jutts around the.corner wotild
dio weli to consider thie rliosbetween France ami Great Bmitain
iii 1808, wxlîeni Napoîeon's ultra-îimperialîiut liad mtade Europe a battle-
field. 2d ueh troubled waîer lias flowed beîîeath lte bridges of Europe
and America since the days of Wagram, Jenia and Austerlitz. The
Empire lias disappeared front the capital ou flie Seine. Blourbons
and Bonlapartes have alike becit swept froin royal auîboriîy. T1he
trii-colour lias flutaîiy takeit the place of the lilies of France anI thec
great-grandsou of George 111. is to welcoine a Frenchi president tu
an exhjibitiont of Gallic products on 1tritisli soi]. There is nto mxore
talk of heredilary etinty, for King Edu-ard seenis 10 have inhenited
nothing but good-wiill and is tletemminedl lu bequeaîl the sanie. Art
and industmy wîlI tinuite to make flie appmoaching exhibition a forward
step in the world's commercial and aesthetic progmess. In Canada,
just two months later, representatives front France and the IUnitedi
States and the heir to the Britisli tbrone mecet at our Ancient Capital
to celebrate the deeds of an intrepid soit of Old France and to com-
memorate the ralour of two proud races. The Union jack, the Tri-

tolour and the Stars andi Sti ipes xvili miake a brave slîowinig on tlle
banks of the St. Lawvreîtce and, altogether, it vill lie a great seasoni
for flhc red, white an1 llte.

A NEW FUNNY-MAN

T Il1'F ncxvesî "nv \ in Canada is thec editor of "Canada WVest,"
a inontll periodieal published iii Winnipeg. This editur lives

iii Chicago, but that îs a luere detail andi is Ilis misfortuite, flot his
fault. Ili thie A1 îril lnmber lie anitottîlces that lis businîess lias beenl
to *'deliver sle(lge- lianiniier bloxvs against a botîlder of ignorance
\vhicli xvas barring the eîîlranee into \Vestern Canada." Tihis boulder
liad been erectcd by the press of Caniada, Gireat Lirîtaîn antheli United
States, wlio xvcre xvritîng 'ii 'blînd ignoranice*' about the impossibility-

ofgoig great erups west of Lake Stîperior.letenpisou

that tintil lie becamie seereîary oS the Western Canada limmiigration
Associationî whicli wxas Soluîded abotut fouîr y cars ago, the plain truthi
abutthile \Vest was uinknoxvn, and that tItis great Associationi lia,
rdlled axvay the boulder uf ignorance.

It will be news to maiîy that ithe eretlit for the opening tup of Ille
\\est is nul due lu Messrs. Schtultz, Norqutav, Macdonald, Greenway,
Oliver and Siftoni, but tu thc secretary of the W. C. 1. A. It will lie
a malter oS surprise tu tlie mierbers of the Canadiani Press Associa-
tion wliu have mnade two exteîîded tours throuigl thec West spyilig oui
thte land, boîli taken before the W. C. 1. A, was formed, that they did
nul kîîow aîîything abotut Western possibilities. II: will be interestingý1
information t0 the duzetis of special writers sent through tlie West by-
Eastcrn Canadian papers during thic past t.veiity years tu know that
îhey failed to tell the real truth about the West antd "helped tu p ile
ni> befome the gale of the temple these barriers to develupuient ani
progress."* It will lie great îîews lu flhc builders of the C.l>.R. and
C.N.R. and to thec fanmners of t>ttitario wvhu sent their sons tu build up)
thte new provinces titat îliey failed to sec the possibilities of the West
unlil thie fortitaîmon of the W. C. I. A. and ils -stalwamt coterie of
intellectual tînarryntet. I

This atîenmpt tu set the West agaîttst flic East is merely fttnuy.
It need nuot bie taken, seriously. lThe intelliget men of the West
kîîow titat thie intelligent min of thc East were always syînipatheîc
and always hopeful. 'lic WV. C. 1. A. lias undoubtedly donc good
work, but il lias iol dotne otîe-tetl as lunch as the Press oS Easternî
Canada. Moreover, the meni in the W. C. 1. A. were workiîîg for
theinseîves, anîd the Press of Eastern Cantada were working for
otiiers, witltout pay-a distinction whici thte îiew Fuiny-Man mnight
take iîto bis seriotis coxisideration.

A MODERN REFORMERJC)ELIX 1SEY, of Denîver, Colorado, is a man who lias doue a
gaI work ini cniintai reform. lThe problem of juvenile xvrong-

doiîî ione to whiclh lie devoled early and sympathetic stndy wiîh
the result iliat the juvenile court of Deniver is poiuted out as a most
eîîhighîtened effort to cope with crime ai the source. Judge Lin'dsey
lias, the rare gift of conimon-sense and this gif t be has applied bo the
offences for wbicli youingsîers are brought întc tlie court, while lie
discovered ltai at iy of thei were utiseitief, not vice, and that the
best way lu kee> a wayward boy from becoming a criminal, is to show
trust in lis wortl and give Iiini soîneîhing to do. The grown-up
worid raised incredulous eye-brows at the suggestion of appealîng to
,.a kid's honour." But the genîle litle jndgc insisted on tryiîîg the
experiment anîd to-day the cities of tbe continent are clîamouring for
himn to conte and tell the story oS the triai. Judge Lindsey visiîed
Canada last year and ail who heard iîm were impressed with his
singular union of slirewdness and sympatliy. He is no sentimentalist.
He does not eaul sin by pretty nantes, nom dues lie declare that the
millenuium is bard on the lieeis of the metliod whicli lie lias adopted.

At presenit tlie second principle in Judge Lindsey's policy i,-
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cal'.lng '.ttnîu cott erncitatîin ii. a-~îtl' ta It 1 t it' a\ ;tit

grt.ater ".bare if respîoîî".iutity c l ii" xii'stîo tlî;îîli lyit

huniisuitf anti britîgs tlit.st'c li t.î i.'a i I, t." t .' iii . 'i lie i ).'îx .

aditits xx'ii ibav'e aiioxxeti thuir bt ' te ''n u xi ti' art. ntoo\ txx lica .~llt.'î

to act.'t int anti arc hcxxi iderut t bn m ieilisc e '..ixt'.hit 1ltîd l rV'.iîtýiI

sihie for the jxixeile offt.nct.s anti ai".î t iale I tîilni'lii îît.iît. This' i'

an aspiect of thec treattiient xxiiel î.is j'.atitraîlv x 'rt.at iig iii îît.li topptositionti

but Jutttge Litîtsex î'. ntîxx sttppùi'tedli b lie bet.'. u'ttt,.'n' iniie .'-Statuý
ant.dx i probabiy t.otulne out victorit ms.

J utge Choquci oif Ntmontreai cmnilainct.i tînt.' tut tntb' ago tof tut.
iack tif a proper cournt ft.r the triai o.f youtht tl t.'îiuit.'ndr'.. andlt.l.

xhrei11 Caniada ctiis' art. ar(-tlîutig to e u.'iic.'i utf ii ru iîtt.'liilnt

uiealiing xx'th snicl cases. Ni aux. a botyx, guitx t littit. xxt r'sc tliai a

mnischîlexous otntburst . lias iteen biat.kunct.i alinit si "î.' t tîtil i'ctilt.'ii t

hi" bcîn g associatct. xovitli criiinai'. tof lîartiutt.'t tx Th ier. Iiax t.

imect ''reformattiries'' iii Canada xxhic Iaxvt. 1 to'.s'.t.'d iiardiix a

redit.eiiing feature. 'F'liectixiiised xx trit sct.'nîs tii tt. cîtt.rint iitt a

nlew era in its treatmreiît tif this ciass of (iffendilrs. Tbt.rc ai t. t.t.riîl

crimiiiais iii Canauda xxiii get off tou> casix' atîti "cii l.'îit.'ît.' xxiii

brng ils oxv titîisimnîtit lic coiiniiitîînt' l xt'i. tut. li)t( x ltv

lias ftor tue first îitîie foind hiiiîîscif t.'îtaiiglcui wxiti li Ixx "lit\\ ittitd lbt.
gîveit everv chan~ce. to provc that ]lis cffence xxas nîtt a t.rimet. anti

sbouid be piacet.. i f possible, iii tue ilati tif iititistrx' antid î <tiur-uiot t

pisled towards titter degradation.
MIN ISTERIAL ADVICE

iT IE advice gix'cî t thtt. voting nîîîîsîurs it\'xt'if. Collt.et.
atînuial cutîx'tcatîtiî xxas itititaIix iraclit.ai andt dt.iiiot.rati,' iin

the best senlse of tbiosc mtiicii-ahu".sed atijecuix'cs. 'l'ic speuakt.r,Rt'

)y'son Hague, espc.'aiiy tirged tut.' x tiîtg men.'î cliteriiig ipi ti

parocluial dtiîs te) ax'uid siti iiii.tit'' ' ut'crs. of iiiaitx a

mari, in the iniistrx t. to-iay'.' I ttttiics'. tof îii is a nlîs.'rilt.',

characteristic fuir a maran in any calliiîg but it bccutremt.' ore. tiisagr.'c

able aîîd (langerotis in a clergymant tiiaî iii aîix' tbî.r. siuice it

estranges froîi Ibîni the vt.iger mniibcrs of lis panîsulich x .rx

class it is inost tiesirable lie shoîtid ruacli. Ili the largt.'r citie.s iif

Canauda ibere are mratîy influiences xx'li siiipicitîciît tir e'xtt.'d tire'
xvork xvhit.' iii siuailer ct.iutinîitics is accomîpiislieul bx' tht. t.lîîtir.h

alone. lnin atîy of the villages ant. toxvn' of Ontario. il xxubt c
easy tuî find a pastor of the sx'îiiîatiictit.' lîrtiatIiiîiittlu itype %\-x'b) tlias

core to bu regardeti as a local autbuîrity ii iatters Iiterary. artisiu

ant. even musit.al . A great uheal lias iît'uî saiti aiîî xvritten of tilt.

tyranuîy atid niarroxx-inintieuiiess oîf tlic ciiîrch but iii mniat coin-

intnities the chutrcli lias beeîî the cenître of tilitse foirces wvîicli înt.anl

civilisation. 'llie pctty parson bias causeul t.'îîiiss antîuyamce anît

embitterment; but the opcn-miiled, big-ieartcui tii'ter lias iuft îlt

inany Canadiati comrmunities tbe intlietice of bis îîersumnality. 'lit.
inan who t.an cheerfuiiy take îip the inîttifarîtîts duties oif Ilis liarisi

on the salary paid to the average Caniauian clergymatn ami bct.'t.ît.

bnitader anti lrighter as the years go. 1' is tiot x't.ry far fruuîn bt.'rtti".i.

TH-E CIVIL SERVICE BILL.

QIR VJLFRI I) LAUI' hER'S curage iii appt.uinîg a stroîng c.ix'iu

service investigating coiflilittee iast x car is lui bc fuîloxx'c Il\-

a furîher display of coturage iii briiigiitg iii a Civil Se.rvice Rt.fouuiii
B~ill. Great credit is (lie im anti bis culleagues fîîr tîbcir ac.tiotn iii

both tbese resp)ects.
It is also (laite evitient thal soutec of lue creulit fuir the Cix iI Ser-

vice Refonîin movemient siîouI. lbe gix'cît te i press antit I r. R. .
Borden, leader of the Opposition. .Nor is iliere aux' reasmn xx'îx tht.

praise should flot be thus distributed. ?\1aîîv y greati mîasutres are thc
resuit of public agitation, folloxved by political atvoacvy wiîbini buill

parties. This has neyer beeti more cleanix' sceii than ini the prescrit
situation.

Iii is well that neither party shotuld be able to ciaii s,,e credit
for Civil Service Reform. It is a iiovemcuit wliich shtulîd be t.utsiulc
of ordinary party polieis, because it reqîires tle syînpathy and
support of ail classes within and without thc Builings on Parlianient
Hill. The better elenients in both parties have been talking Civil
Service Reform, recognising that Canada had reached tue stage xvhcre
the Service should be placed on a fulhy independent -basis.

TH-E LITILE THINGS 0F LIFE

C ANADA is revelling in sunshine: Great Britaiti is biavin g snoxv-
storms; tbe Utîited States is baving tornadoes. \Ve extend our

sympathy.

The number of generai elections this year will be governed, like
the price of stocks, largely by thie lharvest prospects.

C t Ut l

tý il\ x '

ht i', .aîld iltai fic (,,,>..' o-îî ti'-t..llt.ectd lb\ t1ic Cattatiat iii '.b

for Ill tht. nlt'ec iîaîtlt.ftcld" flunt atutn()liI it 5 )tt)>îîî)î() Moltre 01i

les".'\Nr. \\illiaîî \ Wblt xi bhxlc N\11 Iill<ic.

Si,înt. (t die. C.anathalii' lt fmitutî l Ni. \\ jîton ltithrchill a

ratlhur îli".ag reea uuic gnt.' "t \\,ie lie h .xa'. Ili k'ajiauia arc ralier'î -lell

o\Ncr is- ticcat l ii lliîcc-'u iiîin nature iii pt hi1Vct.irc.le.s 1-'. iiit

ilii b35)) ut tIt.e lt'itîandî foir'li.' car's i. grt.atcr thantihe

"'ipiti\1 ht îîîîî". ]lt 1tx'.t.'' Itu lut. s( ricli iliai t' t.l iiii tall a $3,000

n ixct'îic't" arc gtltiiig piluillar agalin. I t xvas ( Ciuat Yi gt ti

liaxý t.'lle. rouler skatt. rt xrn, bui il i, xxirs "t.' luliiiuk tliat wxc musit

lIcra il thtl hIcxt.lercir t aill.

:"pring. get.'îtt. . isîî tilîrt.'u xx ck" carli' tulail lîsîlai and Ilt.'

farînie'" fat.t. leit.ans xx tIi jttv. 'lt.' yuar 1()08 xxiii pitiuhv citit.

tîiti ''It.' ;t'aîtarx otf tht. 1' n11îir' i" tati a tntisntttîlur.

ITorot is ,.tiscartliiig st nt'il d".ct.xalks iii fax air of ctnt.rtct'

xxi le Ni tont reai is iay inî~i, m iles of stt tnt.'flags. 'l'li t.en'tgineter'îinig

st.ie.nc. of k aiiittaii cille tu' oilt' ilost inet.xati s-ciencet ktît txx xct.'iît

t îg alxxax's iaxx andî ttît.'lit.cîtl.

Bya xt tît.' of 104 to 30, it. the îu' 'hlî I) 'P trtmîto t iaxe t.' it.t'i.tdt

agaittsi aliîxx'ig britdget t, bu piax'.'i i lu t t.' lti. ht j. tnd.rsttuîu

thlat Iht.' x't ti.wxas il t tht.' retsiit (of anx 'itc.iai xx'trk )ii die part

tf itlir iDr. S. Dwxxiglit o'tx ltr i nspt.ctî t A rciiaiti. iîît sinlpix

iît.caîi".t. 104 .f Ilt.' iîleit.îîî.rs.ia'. çtiitit'ît'

1Eight t f this t.'ar's gratunates frotîî -îc sNlet.ita (Cî îiig. bail

frin tht.' \W't.st . tiîrc. frt ti tilt.' i tedi St atet.s, twxv froi ttiiJanait.a, and

tcotît. frt îi IBritisi t iiiîa. 'l'ie latteri' o xx't.ie îtt' f Ilt'lxx tt ii.'.il

t tît'ts fanit.' ".t't.iis îtt ltt'i îu in i"it'

k'îl. . ).I ax uitit of Itt.' katiatiat Ntîrticri landt dicîartîîît.'it,

c'' trttes ta. ,() iUnitt.'t Stattes sttlt.r". lix'tg itt.ret. Caniada

iî tut.' past tlxxt'vt.' trt1înth, 80.00) xx ill t.' e tît'iii utIlt.' n x t.'lxe. F'or

tIi-, li sI îiîiut.' nliits .îf 1908. the f'igturt.s ar. Il,390( a". ut îiîar.'< xxiti

t).<')20 last ycar. 'Iruîix ýNis h.. aitata j-. get tun 'x u\n \\x'ti i. lel. Sait.

F"or t.' '..''ntîîitli"is t.'iig NI ari'' 3st. Ilt.' auîîiit utxx wiett.a

iitspet.'ei at \\, nîiu.g xas a iioniuî bîîsht.'s grt.ater titani t Ille s;allie

peri.îu a x t.ar agt t. 'l'iec t'.reas. iii tit. axverage. gradet. xxas îîo dluunbt

fillix .î il it.'rbaaît't'u lix tut.' b iglht.r pri.'u'. 'l'ie t. Ia't t ru;t t W~est h.

ail~ckv k 're.at e''.st.

i)nriiig tht. x t.ar cnlditg 3Marchi 3lst, k'arnaua's ft.rcigli tratît.,

sliîixed an jîtease of îîearIv twenty-six million dollars, k)ile-tbir. of

tIii.ý int.i-as. xxais in exports anti twuu thirds iii itiipt.rts. Di triîîg recent

inths the iunving bias dc.rt.ased antîtli st.'liiig lias ilicrt.ased, a

prcs xx'bcli is rapidly aitcriiig the relatiotn bttxxcli imptiorts anti

e.xports iii faxuuur of the latter. Th'is is tut. logicai resut tif Illc recent

'tightness" of inîiîxey.

'Tli Ontariou Education l)cparttncîît lias appoiniteti a w't.îmaii to

sutperintt.'id tht. ciiireciis setitons of public libraries. Lt is to 1w

hoped thiat shc wiil sce that these sectionîs arc wxeil hil witli Cana-

thani and Britishi booiks. The Caîxadian sectioni should iniflde ail the

pubiisied books of stt.ries based on Cantiaii history, o.f xiichi tiiere

are quite a îîumber.

NI r. E 'M. M acdotnald, Ille nîceiber for i ictoîi Couiîtv, lias becti

banquetted in Halifax aîid presenteil xviîl ait addrcss ami goid wateii.

Mr. Macdonalt. inay or tnay îlot be worthy of this high honour, but il

is better to treat our înietnhers of Parliamcent in Ibis way than to try

to prove that they are partisans ant. g'rafters. Abusing otir pubit.'sts

is a iosing gante.

Mr. F. Percy Smîith, of the Richelieu ant. Ontario Navigation

Company, bas retrned froin New York to tell us iliat cx'crywhiere be

xvcnt be was able 10 pass Canadian bank bis. This is a pleasanlt

change. Whetî the new Canadian mint begins t0 issue goid five and

ten dollar pieces, we shall have a coinage xvhicî xviii be accepted any-

where in the world. This wiii be of immense advantage to tus
i'ationally.



Y )U~R receni pajragrap1i anîninîciig - i f tlat bc ncl 1,-1pt sitivýe a w trd-the accession of M r. J. S. W,\illisun to thé
ranks of Conerva i ve j nirîîali.îýs, has been freely quioted antd

quit1e as freelv coiîienteil niptn. Suine writers wht seelîl lu imagine
iliat the niattral **h'bliit" uf a journalist is a deep and uinlî,igtcid
grouve, are surprised that the ex-edït or of t1w Globe should becomne
the ediî>or of a cul nidîgC 'uscrvatix c paper iii thé saine city ; and
there arc a few who even ;cenm lu imagine that the mani, wlhu had once
venture(l lu write the biugraphy of the Libéral leader, niuist thereby
l)e debarred froin ever cit icising that leader's party or policy. This
woud be suii( reasoning if mîitiier p)art ies m or opinions ever changed.
But the trullh is that buili change ; a nd that, ini many cases, luis ability
to change marks a lîealthy conîdition, lit the present case, il wotild
he at least as easy tu show that thte party vliîih Mr. Wilison once
served lis changed as lu shouw tîmat 1ie lias cllaige(i. lin fact, 1 tlînk
that prooýf, uf the former change woiild bc raîlier casier lu lay une's
banîds oni Iiat proofs of the latter.

L '1 ETls bc huîîest abo ut it. lii ttur pulitics. il is miot a long- strilc
. front (.le lmrty tu tlîe ullier. If either of ur parties wverýe tu 1w

cauight without their labels, il wotîid'requtire a Sherlock Hlnes to
tel] whichi il was iliat hiad fallen ilito otir hands. One party is Oppur-
ttinist-i..fflce and usually lias th privilege of selecting ils policy'
first; whiie the oîher is Opportunist-u-of-Office and' must miake
what it'can of the remnants that are left. On the ýother hand, the
Opportun is ts-out-of-Offi ce have a wider field fromt which to select;
for they are flot obliged to translate their pohicies into action until
"af -er the elections." ýBut even the most sintere of our partisans have

pretty well got over the habit 'of insisting that there are differences
in principle betweeni our'Liberals anid Our Conservatives, as there
undon)tbtedly were once, and shili are t0 some extent, between the
B»ritishi Parties frontl whIiehl we inherited the naines. To asseri that
our Conservative party is conservative and that our Uberal party i&
-in a political sense-iiberit, is to talk nouisen1se.

SIIOULI) nul fancy thiat Mýr, Willison's mmlid will hiave to be
fited UP with atîy different t o'I inon tu miake himi a sces

fuI Conservative editor than hie required ta equip himi for is striking
success as a Liberal journali.st. le may, indeed, easily feel it more
like old limecs 1tu be1wht with ail Opposition Party at Ottawa thanj
to be defeningii a Goeînei;while if he notices any chiange ini thec
sort of arguments needed lussti the Whitney M-\inistr-y front those
which did duty for Mowat, he will l)rubably be imnpressed with thec fact
that they must be much imore Radical. If we ever hiad a conserva-
tive ini ur polities, il was Sir Ohiver Mowat, while M1r. WVhitnley was
at least as Liberal as the net resuit of thie Cabinet cogitaitions,- at
'Ottawa. Except that issues change, Mr. WiÎllisoi nimghit mnake ont ai
pretty good case in favour of the contention thiat the WVilli-son of the
Grit Globe and the Wilison of lthe Toryiý \cics are iii precisely the
saule position.

1T will be idle to prétend tg v)urselves, hoeethat a man cati be
definitely attached to a party anld stili be an1 inidepenldenit jour-

nalist. lHe nîay be as far as posbefromi being an ]ugns. Ie
may be hirnself a member of the party, and flot the iiouthipîec of thle
tiiembers. Anîd he ought to bie a very influexîtial iienîber. lie mnay
possess a large measure of personlal inidependecec. But once a muait
comiiiits lîimself to the pl)Oicy of believing onie party to be permanently
better than tlîe other, we cannut apply to limn the terri of "inde-
pendent" in its fnllest sense. An Independlent can ally himself'teni-
porarily with, a party whose success for the moment lie believes to
bce of paramounit importance; but lie should dissolve that alliance the
moment the occasion for his action has passed. In a sense, an Inde-
pendent is a pulitical party huiself; and, whule lie may becomne the
ally of another party, lie can neyer become a member. StilI it'is far
better tu be a niember-as I expect Mr. Willison will be-thani ta lie

a méegaphonîe. l lîractical politics, ilie position of the trne Inde-
p)end(ent often looks iîîîp)oteît-thughI lie probably lias more effeet on
evemits at limes thami if he xvore a livery. But ii juurnalisiîîi, the
I nmepeiîdeiîi 1 iin the position of grealest power.

T lHIS deparlure mnust be taken as the officiaI recognitionî of Mr.
S Flavelle's failnire lu estahlîsh a paper ini Ttoronto wlîîl shîuuld

bie miot oîîly indepeiideiit but ideal. Most of lis, huwever, have 1recug-
niised this unu(fficiallv before. Il is îîot tou much tu say that the lune
otf the paper gradualîx saîîk from the clear notes of the muezzin on
his minaret lu tlie raucous cry of the water-carrier un the street. Il
may be îlîat the proprielors of the paper wanted lu seil water--or
something-ho inake ends meet ;but, if that were so, îhey neyer should
have attempled lu lift the White banner of idealily above the market-
place. Most tler pal>ers ini Canuada are striving lu be as "ideal" as
tlie People will Iet îlîem ; and, if the Nezos lad, this limitationi in ils
mmid to lwgiii wiuiî, il shotild hlave heen frank emiougli to say si. MJen
wh'lo assume tu lead have nu riglit to retreat. Tluey ean dlie ; but they
are forbîiden by Ilicir ob)ligations tu the cause, wvilh wlîiclî they have
itleit îfied tieir lintes. tf) mn awav.

LORD CROMER'S BOOK
I T is interesting ta know that Lord Cromer's recent publication, '"Modern

Egypt," is having a renîarkably large sale -in Canada. .The cost of the
work, six dollars, is not a small consideration to the average Canadian house-
holder. However, the story of the making of a nation, written in the ".straiglit-
flnng words and few> of the nian who moulded the mnaterial is strongly
attractive to, ail optimistie readers and the two substantial volumes are wel
worlh the price.



CANýAD1AN (ç)VRI•N.R

The Three Large Canvases are: IlMrs. J. K. L. Ross and lFamiIy,- by Robert Hiarris, " The Iris," by G. A. Reid, and 1,Principal Hutton,' by Wm. Cruikshank.

"Bust," by Miss F. N. A Corner showing IlMy Great-Uncle,' by Curtis Williamson, and Mayor Payette,- by
Loring 11Chief Justice Burton," by WyIy (hier Alfred Laliberte

"Beverie- "1Athlete" (IIOTU" B 1RGL & vi ~ 11Young Boy" 11Half Bust I
By J.ý Lisney Banks By Enianuel Hahn By Alfred Laliberte

Annual Exhibition of the Royal Canadian Academny of Arts
NOW BEING HELP IN TORONTO



CANADIAN COVRIE-ýR

The hte Sir Hlenry Campbell-Bannerman, The Rt.-Hon. Herbert H. Asquith,
Premuier of Great tiritair, toüs-8. The New Premier.

THE SUCCESSION
IR< Il ENRY CAMlB'Iý>3ý11-BXNNIU1<XNI.. hasS been succeeded hy Ilic Right fi on.Ilrbr

Fleury Asquith as l>renîier of Grcai 1Briii
andi lreland. 'liotigb Sýir Fleury aeint

few days before bis deatb, lie vîrtually died i
harness after thimty -\ r- of contintis parlia-
mentary womk. 1le 1as hum on Septener 7th1,
1836, the youingesît>ti son Sir James Cipel
of Stracathrto, Fo(rfairsbire. Ie assunîed( tbe(
atiditional iatre of liannermian tunder the will
of bis maternai. micle, flic late IFleury fianner-
mnan, shortly afier bis Iirst el-cio0n inii 86S. lic
attained to office early, and ibad considerable
adîministrative experience. 1lc was, Financial
Secretary lu the War Office 1871-1874 anot1 aLgain
1880-1882. île was Secretary to the Adinîralt 'v
1982-1884, and Chief Secretary fiirleld
1884 1885. lii tbe latter position bis notable
umbanîy, friendliness andi god humour miatie
bim popular veniiin Ireant a os no(tble
dIilom(iatie chve nt Il c was ganin the(
War Office as Sccretamy ini ,886 anid 1892-9ý.
In 1899j, lic becamne leader of the Liberal pariy
in thle flouse of Communs and when bis pari "y
returnti to power ai the last general clectioni
he becamec premier.

If Sir Hcnrtitidî nothiug superlativel 'y Iota-
bic, be onîiittedl notbinig supremelyncear
to political suicccss. 1 1ki ability tu work liard
anti bis unfailing good)(-bumiour anti gicnialîîy-
madie himi at once tbc lea;der of bis party- andi
one of tbe niost popular statesmuen ini Grea t
hiritain . If he did not lay down a iiew\ policy,
nor found a great party, be was at least able tu
hold togethar a party which conînti more
contmadictory and refractory elenints than anyý
British part>' of modern limes. limitishI cab)îiet
ministers are not humn, they must grow. .H.
grew into the position b>' relaining bis bealh
and vigour through a long life-timie. Unfur-
tunately just as he had reacheti the supreme
test of bis endurance, bis strength began to fail. toron
The death of bis wifc a short timte ago secmeti bart
10, be a serious blow and be neyer rallied from it.

As is usually the case, Sir Henry's successor
was known before bis resignation was bandeti in.
AIl the signs pointeti to Mr. Asquith as the new
premier, and be bati beemi practically leading tbe
House for man>' weeks. Wben the great event
occurreti, Mr. Asquith was sumnmonedti 1 Biarritz
in France, where His Majesty was then stayîng, to
confer with birn as t> thie new reginie. It is His
Majesty's, prîvilege tu say wbo shall be premier,
but he is not likel>' to caîl tipon a man who bas

in i the coidenîce of the ruling party, nu miatter
%vhat his personal feelings maiy bc.

Ilis pre(decessor w as at iabig nanî; Mr.
Asquith ký an Oxford gradtuate-. 1.ntering parlia-
tuent ïni,«(-88, lie w\as îoun makdfor hunours anti

posiion.Froîi 1892- o.eb was Secretary of State
for the 1onie D)epaLrtîneîîit and th;ît constituted bis

Mrs. Asquith and Daughtem.
MrM Asflith Who ;% the second wife ùf the present Britsh Premier..

îerly Misa Emma Alice Mararet Tentrant, daugbter of Sir C. Teno
tret. She i, ont of the. inot ventiler women ta London.

only service in the adm'inistration until he became
Chancellor of the Exchequer in the recent cabinet.
Lîke Mr. Balfour, his chief recreation is golf.

OUR COVER
When our gond earth in ber yearly sail of the

skies swings her great northern bow around, into
the sunshine, and lets the light and heat bear on
lier proud forefront tbinigs of beauty seeni to spring
fromi il, as Athena of old from the front of Zens.

And "*greexn against the draggled drift" the Blood-
rouI is one of. the first things stirring to show that
the breath of a new life has been breathed into
thiîîgs long buried.

The northern winter is exhilarating, and the
nien of the north rejuice in i t; but summer in the
nurth ks beaven. And the running of the sap), the

chirping of the robin, and the uplifting of the
Bloodroot's frail chalice, are welcome heralds
of ber coming.

In the rich woods throughout ail the south-
cmn stretch of unr country, from Nova Scotia
to aLs far west as Manitoba at least, the Blood-
rofyt is present at this season. An abundant
supply of nutrinment stored up in the capaciuus
rootstock during the previous summer, enables
it to risc early and develop rapidly. Beneath
the surface 'the single leaf has wrapped itself
in a protecting way about the delicate bud, and
%wi th1 the first warîning of the mouid by ,the
qpring sunshine, it works its way to the sur-
faice, stili holding the bud in a close embrace.
With a littie more warm sunshîne the bud
p)resses. upward, and wben quite f ree from the
enc(ircling leaf, it opens gradually and becomes
a blussoîn. It ks a beautiful cup-shaped thing
of from eigbî to twelve snow-white petals, about
twiee as, nany muddy golden anthers and, a
single pistil, The pistil seems to mature before
the anthers in the same blossom, and to shrivel
befure thec antbers mature, so that any pollen
tliat reaches it in time to fertilise it must cume
fmn the anthers of another blossom.

Under such conditions, self-fertilisatîin on
the part of the Bloodroot is impossible. To
ensumeir the necessary cross-fertilisation the
liluodroot, though it produces no honey mater-
îal, offers a vcry liberal supply of pollen
and thius enlists the services of the bees, in
whose household economuy pollen is a prime
necess;ity. In visiting flowcr aftcr flowcr ini
searcb of pollen, the bees effeet the necessary
t ransfer of the pollen fromi the mature anthers
(>f uf ne blossoam to the miature stigma of another,

tAland so serve the Rlower in a very vital way for
the perpetulation of the species by means of seed.

Sanguinaria Canadensis is the namne to which the
Bloudroot answers in the roîl-caîl of the botanists.
Lininaetus himself, the real father of botany and es-
pecýially of botanioal classification, gave it its name.
binnacus was neyer here himself, but about 1750,
Peter Kalm, after wbom another of our flowers-is
iîamed, and who was a pupil and fellow worker, and
great personal friend of Linrnaeus, travelled over a
very grçat part of our country, and made a consider-
able study of the Canadian flora, mnany fine speci-
mens of which, he took back with himt t Sweden

SAMARA.



SOME PRIZE DOGJS THAT HAVE WON AT CANADIAN SHOWS

Brockton Girl Martîn & Green, Brocklon, N.Y.
Bull Terrier

Ch. Bri O'Don-Mrs. Delmont, Devon, P'a.
Englîsh Bull Dog.

Selmonk Topper-R. E. Strawbridge, Bryn Mawr, Pa.
\Vire-haired Fox Terrier.

Bloomfield Racket. Bloomfield Rap. Mou OLeck.

Four Fainous English Setters-Owned by Mr, Geo. Bleistein, of Buffalo.

Commodore of Clipstone, Kildare,
E. W. Thorp, Toronto. J. S. Clark, Toronto.

Airedale Terrier. Canadian Cocker Spaniel.

Mr. Hogan,
J. J. Lynn, Port Huron.

Irish.Terrier.

Meg O'Leck.

Warren Blue Blood,
W. Rutherford, Allamuchy, N.J.

Smeoth-ha;red Fox Terrier.

Landsdowne Coldstrean'-B. F. Lewis, Jr.,
Landsdowne, Pa. Greyhound.*Pointer.



ACANADIAN CARNEGIE
L ST1 year, the lit-

dle town of Peccl
in Ille 1sIe of

[;,ln xxas the recîpient
ofa public libiriav

donated by the Hon.
James Kew]cy Ward of
Monîreal. Mm. \Vamd is
a native of Peel, biax'

1819. 1)cspite Il i s
eiglîty-cîglit y cars, iN r.
Ward is stl able lu
nioxe abount and to
take an interest ini pnb-
lic aiffairs. Ile C aille 1(3

the States in 1842, and
xxcnt ilito the lunbcm
bulsiness, tranisferrin.r
lu Canada eleven vears
later. Hle bias taken a

J-on. J. K. Wamd. great interest in fur-
estry, has been dimeclor of thie Montreal Cotton
Comnpany, and president of tie Coaîicook Cotton
Company and the M~agog Te'xtile I>rint Companv.
For ntany years lic wxas cbairmman of thxe Westînotn
School Conîmissioners amd bas taken a great intemest
in social work of a general nature., He twice con-
tested Monîreal West unsucccssfully, but was caîled
to the Legislative Couîticil ini 1888 by Hou. M r.
Mercier.

The library whi'ch Mr. Ward presenlted lu his

native townl is buîlt upon the site of the bouse ini
xx bicblbe xxas humt. Mr. Ward supplied the site,
the building, abouit 2-,ooù books andl a smiall efl(ow-
muent. The wxalls are decorated with vicws of Cana-
dian scenemy and the building thus combines his love
for native land and his admiration for bis adopted
country.

The Isle of Mý'an lias, tbrough Mr. Hall Caine,
bcumne xxell knot)vnt to aIl readers of the English
language. It is said that ani Irish giant lifted the
I sland out of Lougbi Neagbi and îlaiited it ini its
present position ini the middle of the Irish Sea, about
an equal distance fromn Great Britain and I reland.
Ils extremne lenigtb is thimîy miles, and its average
xxîdtb ine mtiles. It contains ab)out 6o,ooo inbab-
ÎIants, nîostlv o>f CeIt je origin. J t is verv picluiresque
and is a great siinanier resort. ln fact, ils chief
btns is suppîx îng anmusenment to people froni
Great Britaîn andI elsewlxeme. IDouglas, the chief
towiI. las abount i 6,ooo inhahitants an(] is noted fot
its cînaint, iiarrnw, crooked streels. its nexxer l)r<)a(
Iboronigx ares, ils gond hotels axnd lodging bonuses,
il s bav xxhieb is like 10 tbat at Naples, andl ils twVn-
rile pronmenadle along the shore.

The Islandl abotn(s iiu ruins andl antîquities, sncbi
as the remains of 1)ruidical temnples and burial
places, abbeys and castles. Il seenîs to blave been
a favonrite resort for all sorts o>f evil spirits sncb
as litgganies, fainies and wîtebes, wbn were caplalel
of ail sorts of inisebief. These featuires and its
curions bistory have always enveloped it ini ant
atinoslhe of romance.

IN THE WHITE MONTHS
A Reminiscence of February, '07

By NAN MOU LTON

"Ilow i., tibat trinýi frünu the as
"Becîx ini a snw rift the other sie of Brandon

"Is shlikel to be in t-a?
"Sure! Ablout five, We îhlinkl."
"Thank youi."
And so the tale wenl on. "Six o'elock" wvas the

nexit report-seven, exght, nine, ten, eleven, twelve-
and at last wVc wcunt to bed worn nul with hope,
deferred. Tlhe irst inquimy Sxinday nxorning elicited
the information thal No. i finally had gonle throughi
aI six o'clock thait morning. Ail day Sunday we
hnutg agaiin aI thie 'phone receiver playing pro-
gressive tîime-tables wiîh the C. P. R. agent buit
finally guI off aI niie Sîxnday niglît. Ietter asîee
in a coach tbat owty gel sonîewbe1irc in the varchi of
the ages than xnuch dwellîng Ini the cols of the
hniittrer,

Monday mornliig rcvealed Lu las Moose Jaw,
frosted and creaking tînder a leniperature of fiftv-
five below. Thie few men who, for their sîis, wýere-
beginning their day's work along the îrack, wm
aureoled andf vre-aîhed with their uwn f mozen brecath
of protesî. As for our own train, there was nothinz
<bîig, waýter frozen, gas frozen. The sizzle of the
b)reak fasýt bacon was . hç une souil of cheer in a
womldl congeIýaled.

Buit wc thawed ont evenltuaýlly and ,vent on
across Saskatchewan, a Great Lone Landided
raîhier tharx the Land of Promise coul ured from the
profligate imaginations of land-agents. Its world-
wiîhouî 'end-amien p)rairie lay in uncommunicating
mnuteness under the raw glaire of the sun, burîed and
buried and buried under snow, eternally wide, in-
tenseîy stîll, achingly, dreadfully, lumiiinsly white.
Then a little wind carne like the souind of a long sigli,
and the snow lifted softly and went drifting, drifting
in the suni, like smoke-shadows over the snow-crust,
s0 sofl, so pretty, so almost imperceptible, over the
curves in the hollows, creeping, floaîng. But that
very drifîng, soft and insidious, was the cause of
the great snow-niasses on eiîher side of the track.
piled higli by the îndustrious snow-plough. And Up
from the railway for long mtiles stretched slorm-
fences of-guess what! Why, blocks of snow, triple
walls sometimes, ta keep back the cruel drifting.

At Swift Current we were balled up again, track
blocked ahead. We played cribbage, read magazines

and nibbled at almonds and ehocolales, but the train
did nul miove. We looked out of the windows aI a
lnwn, whcwhiaever il nîight be under more
favoxxring skewas thal day the abomination of
dlesolation. An odd unlucky had-to-be-out-er
struggled bIind(ly and swiflly along for sheller, a
lcgend froin a 'yellow ealing-house stared ixn the air,
and some miarooined freight cars waited sullenly
the will of whatever godis demoralise railway tmaffic,
but the train did flot move. The Sleeping-ar Con-
dluctor fliirted intemmnitlently with the Stmrawbemry
Mlonde, tIe News.,-Agenit settled down opposite lhe
G.irl-in-Býrowx, and the facetiaus Ftat Man Iried to
amuilse bis prim -lipped wife. "Dear, dear !" she
mioanied, "if one were going 10 a dying friend, one
wvould neyer gel there in lime," "Be in lime for
his resutrreetioni, perhaps,," irreverently chuckled hiem

htîbaîd Bt the train did nol move. The porter
came îhirouigb and lit every second jet and the
ormergenicy candîe, the suntset bumurred pallîily beyond
the dIiimmiing white, a coyote wolf dancing on his
lues for cold lîfte-d ull an unmuiiisical protesb against
the inreuecya supper before travelling westwa;rd.
And the tra-ini began ta move.. It lumrched and
erawýld wvenl more swiflly, then bumiped dread-
fuilly. That was wbeni we hit a drift, but conquered,
wec learned Inter. Thenci we stopped again. This
was rpete ad. Iib. îhroughout the eveniing which
we beguiiledl by a rubbel)r at whist wilh the facetious
ixian and his serio)us wife. She pmontestedj she couîdnil't
play cards, but ]h eiiicm ý( inddier ltaI once she had
wonl a silver thimible at a card-party and il behooved1
hier ta lIVe up ta dhat thimble. Site resigned herseli
and won.ý Thle moral is fouud in George Ade,

We were ta gel off aI Medicine Hat. Would lthe
conductor waken us a haîf-bou>lr before? Yes, but
te conduclor rather thought we could continue our

gaine to-nlormow niglit. the road was aIl drifted in,
anud We could only progress bit by bit as lte snow-
plougl dleared il. Sa we went laughingly to aur
berbhs. Il was a wondemfixl world aI which one Iay
and looked oUI when awakenied by the frequent jerks
of the train, a world of a different qu.alily froi ltat
of the morning, a world wilh ail its colour sofîîy
perfeel and subtly Iluminouls uinder a low haîf-moon,
litt1e Vague towus fad'ng past through the star-
stilled nigitt, then lte moon sinking and the 11111e
stars fading and one greal dawn-star darting raiubow
rays over miagnificent spaces, then the canary and
green of the firsl dawn-light, and the slow dawn
itself widening across the ranges of thte caIlle-
country.

The Public Libmary at Peel, Isle of Man, erected by
Mr. J. K. Ward, of Montreal.

Sex'eral limies (lurillg îbe niorning there wvýe,
berds of antelope close tu the tmack, pretty, starticil
things hunting for Ibeir breakfasts. Once there
was a scrambled Indian eneampmuenl and once a
greal busy construction camp armay witb lents and
waggons. Ilorses were pawing for Ibeir tucker ton
beneath the more yiel(ling snow of Alberta, and later,
cuder a sudden flurry of snow, cattle turned huddled
protesting backs bo the slorm and galhered up their
four feel mbt one spot exactly like a folding-table
that's just going to collapse. A clanging of belis
and scurryimg of passengers and porters and we're
aI The Hat, after fomty-one hours spent on a sixteen-
boum Journey, but a forty-one boums mnade very
pleasant and comforlable by the eoumîesy and
thoughtfulness of the C.P.R. officers.

A soft snow is falling at The Hat, veiling ils
funny environing huIs that look as though they had
heen squashed while hot, and a blessed Chinook is on
ils w'ay thmough the passes, and the white months
.'see their finish."

Not Born in Stratford

T HAT Chaimman Mabece of tle Raîway Cotin-mission was nol borùni Straîford, Ontario,
as las been stated in the public press; lIaI

therefome hie neyer wenl to school in Straîford. is
the corrective statemient mecely made by the editor
of the Listowel "Ranner." According to that
aultority Mr. Mabcc wYas bomn in Port Rowan,
CounlIy of Norfolk; taI lie studied law in Toronito
-whîchl seems ta be a cotinion thinig for -Ontario
lawyers o dIo; tînt hie hutng his first shingle in
Listowvel, which is ualt ver>' fair from Stratfomd on,
the Grand Trunk, and meiueiid there five or six
years before rcmioviug ta Sîmaîford at the age of
wvenity-eight or twentv-niine. This scems la be an
adequýate account of Chairman Mabee's enrlier
career. Il was probably a go-od thixig for L istowvel 1

thal Mr. Mabee prnctised law in thal town and was
for five or six years anc of ils leading citizens. No
doubt maniy of .Tudge M-,ab)c's pleasant recaîlectious
of eamly struggles wviîh the desire la sleevp in the
office chair belong nativeîy ta Lislowel rallier thani
ta Stmalford. Lislowel is probab>' an ideal place
for a young lawyer ta begin a career, and Chairman
Mabee's memaries of lhe aid town ought ta mnake
good telling for titose who happen la kifow Lisîoweî.
And if you must shift anc leg of lte comtpass f rom,
Straîford la Listowel. te distance 10 the Chaiman..
ship of the Commission is geomelrically about the
samie. And as one of the paets Irul>' says-which
is more than sorte of us can do-"I remember, 1
remember the bouse where I was homu."

A man is in a faim way ta nationtal faile when
couinties and lowns dispute over the school where
lie gave or receivcd his first "licking" and aver lth,
office whicit displayed his first shingle.



PEOPLE AND PLACES
N I'\\' -îreak-, are repotid in immîigration )t

\\'e-t. A. band of itcgrocs xxill scule iicar
i'tdnîtnton whcIire upt till Iately ilîcre xx re but t\i
negr<)c-. (crmaîs xiii seuîle in the Kootenax and
~t ilito raisîng grapes. i )onkhohor-, \xiii trek to the
Coltunmbia Rivecr dî;t rjct and have c ced, .3,000
acres ofia.

TiFj' rushb of Uniuted States -cîîicr- froîn acrttss
tiie border stili continues. O f thc quarter til-

lion iininiigrants tut Canada iast ycar, nearIx forty
thousand were United States farmners. of xxhtoin at
icast five thoulsaîîd broughî - into the \V'cst a-s thc
lirocets tf land sales n ot I css thba n ft r tv nilio ns
tof dollar,,.

AT:I St. * lohui the, report of wintcr navigation shîows'
thal thrcc thousand iiinîîigrant s landcd during

the scason ; titis record i, vcrv close to that of the
prei~'ons ivintcr, xxhichi %vas thI ighc',t cvcr knoxxn.

MFAN\ANWHILE iii the far nortit the tradecrs arc
begining to conte dowxn. Sonte have report-

cd at Edmontotn. Thev begin to feci theînselves
rîght on the wxorld' lnap. these reniote -fur tradcrs
Nvho use 1 to hie kings iii an inaccessible wilderne.s-
now their talk is of golti anti coppîer ani iron ani
prospective raîixxavs.

r IRFE brothers in Vancouver nanmed Bce
have fallen part heirs to a fortune of two

buniidred million dollars; an estate away down in
Mlaryind where the eider Beckers were grantees
of vast estales front the British Govertnnent prior
to the Amierican Revolutionary War. h>uring thc
Revolution, WVashington and his inen eonflscated tie
property whieh was put out at long ]case; but thc
Icases have since expired and the litirs hiave begun
lai fighit for tlic land; the flght in the courts whichi
they werc rot able to put up in the ranks of flic
army. The famiiy have drifted about a good deal
and these brothers, one of w'homt is a logger ini a
British Columnbia camp, went as far west as Mary-
land is east.

P ACK horsvs arc goinig int Fîndiay on thc gold
roule. lBisbop Sîringer front Dawson is ont 10

civilisation again; on his way to L.ondon to attend
the great Pan-Anglie4n Congress. The Bîshop is a
faînous character in the Yukon; qute as ceiehrated
as was Bisbop Bompas, whose bishoprie he took.
Heclhas been in the far north a great many years
and has been ont to civilisation onlv now and dheu.

Goid Seeker on the edge of the rapids along
the Peace River.

T HERE is a man living in Windsor wbo used tu
pass hîs idhe moments computing fromn the flow

and the volume of the Detroit Rivet and the pet-
centage of limestone deposits il contained in solu-
tion, just bow many thousand tons of lime were
carried down the river in a year. This man was
Qnly amusing himself in a scientifîe way; but since
that tinte the United States Geological Survey bas
been busy on an analysis of the water in the Great
Lakes to find out what -minerais are constantly beld
ini solution there. A comparison of these analyses

showst - tîtat the xx ater of Lake Supcrit r ettutants, thic
lt-ast aun, tunit ttf uli'-olt d -ldithat ut thc i akc
i luron millet, iiitttint, xxaîr derix cd front Lakes
Suîpcri or, 'M ih igtan anti Hiuron, ra nks niext. Tiak me
11)1,, "ccOllnt the 11t0w, ut s tutund i bat 3-.ý0.000
ptt nti- tof dis,d nunciirai' pass ont of L ake 011
tarit, eaeh yeair. tOf t his greal quatity , 441.000)t

1 touiids cottne frt tiItc Suiperit tr, 666o<îoo pjtnt
front Lake M licitigan. 9>13,000 Pounu1l-, frttn11 i akC

i rtoti, 8~4tt000 t n frt iti L ake 1E rie. atit 490,04)tI)
pu tuint -' r,îîin Lakc Ot tarîot 'l'lic I ake xx at rs iure
ecellecnt for n-c ini l,,iler: aitti f,,r otiier iiidi-,,tîiaI

TJ Il 1 (Greait iakc-, aic ali. x wti \csscb,ý. 'l'x t

thousand men iî rc finduing xx trk at Port \ýrî tir
anti Fort Williami. Rai lxxav camtps arc active . \Vourk
bas begiti on thc sectittn tif itli Grand Tiiiik
i ac ifie c est t f E'diiti Six tht iisaiid menci are
repottrid as biîcng itcecdcd( iin the îîcar fture ont titis
line alone. .N arly fix-e lîîtlrcd miles of titis roati
]lav-e alrcadv heci luilt. ht o, expeeteul that\iii
pîeg anti Rtlitottoî xxiii lic j oiitct agaîit titis vcar lox
a direct route til tue ctiiipletiun of that part of hc
tranîscontintctai.

AT lasI lthe Uited States, Steel Corporationi is
deflîttly 10 iitxadc ('aitada wibh ant armyv of

chtthuîusand people. I>uriîîg tue comîiîîg suittîtier
docks wiil lie iuili at Sandwich aloîtg the Detroit
River and lte heginniiigs mnade of a iamnîolh iton
anti steel plant that wheni coînpleîed wili give risc
lu wltat is expected to lic a 'ntodel eiîy" of ciglît
thousand inhaiiitants. VThe company have more thaît
a mile tif property aloîîg tîtat beautifîtil river, aîîd it
xxiii not bc long tli ini the lîtteresîs of indtîstrial
Caîtada and of the Steel Corporationi the lovely f ruit
fanaits anti pashures aiong otte tof the rnosi heautiftil
atif niajestie rivers iii the w<rlui will be ni lontger
a distintttivte eltarin to te potîe antd te paitler.

AL R IVAL, t Caruiso, lthe failonis tenor, lias becîtJ diseoverefi iii Victoria, B.C. Titis îîcw artist
is Sigîtor (;uido Ceccotti, who lias lalely heeni giviîîg
thrills tu the people on the coast atid is exiiecteti tut
challenge Caruso*s tille to the tenior preiniership of
lthe Continent if Mr. Hiruerstein of the Manhattant
Opera House decides to take hint on. At prescrit
the Signor is tunder a local mianager at Victoria.
If he stîcceets in getbitîg Caruso mbt the muîsical
arena he will be lthe first world lîealing Iectr sintger
ever brought to ligbl in Cantada.

A CANAI)IAN doctor livintg iii Chicago bas dis-
eovered that heal i., nt a mntde of motion.

lie says il iî, impotiderable ether accumulaeul iii
exCess. The riante of Ibis doctor is Andrew T. Park
antti be is a graditate oif Victoria Coilege as weli
as; of Harvard. It uîay inlerest people who don't
live iii Canada to know that a Canadian doctor
f rom a ]and of frost-according to popular fancy-
ýhould l1e able to find out anything ncw about.heat.
llowever, Dr. Park bias been living ini Chicago,'
where a man is hiable tel discover a great ntany new
îhings. Chicago is said to know a little more about
absoite beat than 'any other cily in the world. lit
fact a joker who had neyer read Stead's book about
Chicago said that bell was wîtbin Chicago ciîxv
lîtnits. Being a graduate fron a theological college.
however, Dr. Park înay not have troubled about Ibis.
lie seemns 10 have lîcen inlimatelv acquainled witlh
Lord Kelvin who endorsed bis theory. He will lay
bis discovery before tbe Association for tbe
Advancemenl of Science in June. When bis theorv
is worked out il will 1w possible for tbc iodger to
request bis laîtdlady bu send up a little more inipon-
derable ether.

IN St. Thomas, Ontario, tîtere is a movement 10
license barbers. This is puting the hair-cul on

a professional basis. Prospective barbers will bave
10 stand an examJnation in sbaving and administer-
ing a' shampoo. There wiil bave to be barbets'
colleges wbere courses are given in massage and in
sing7eing the hait. 'Those who get through by a
close shave or a bair's breadth will bie tbankfuh for
the license. Meanwhile there are barbers' coiheges
in Toronto where they shave a man for nothing in
order 10 get subjects upon whomn the apprentice may
operate.

T i",' fir~î,uîaiit- 5 e est c. , 'îou
itariig hcrltaits tlle Uiont iifc buildintg îi

\\'iîitip)eg- is iuct it bcl sbovt uiin V ancouxver; thir-

Thtis ittotlii o ffice bu iihuhu utg xxi il hi.vte ahh thic rcgu a r
fcaturc-, of castern i ,kx ,crapîcr-s, inudiuhg cht attirs
riititiitîg itir hînîtuireil fe a iuu lite. lucre xx ihi
it xxo hîîutd(reh andt sixtx ititicu-,, xvhii s anu averag-
î,4 t\\xenît tIffices to thie fluor.

itle far i iiil. ii-uue andi peop~ile aic ecgiiiiiig
ttt îîîttxe. Il] si xxxeek, tllc xii, tiotf tc nlorîh

ciiSx ietii iti rixci s sîtitulti bv otîtit. lucace Rtc
protspectrs are alreahv tlttchiitg tt lua gi-calt alley

1

Voyageurs front six coutities aboard this York Boat
en route by the Alliabasca to the Peace River.

ahicatl uf the rail way. Mot o tif du lrospectors are
fronît lthe Uititetd St ates. aîud titcy htave eoîîtilieie
uiis to lîtgîît fariting ; aisu t ley wîll needti 1 wait

a whiie before a raiitvay gels iii. Sut far uto ]and is
for sale ini that cunutry cxccpt a sectioin oxvîeti bv
lthe Jesuils. I loîtîcstcauliîîg will bc tue rude, at ieast
tuntil lthe railxvay ani tte lantd spectiator go iînto
tîte last great wlheat heu, on thie Aincrîcan contintentt.

ONE of tite niost faîîîots siîipiitiiilcirs of the Èast
bas passed awat' iii bbe person oif Sentiaor

Lovitt. Born in Yarnmouth, Nova Stla, six years
ago, bie folltîwed the sua for inaiv years, beeoiung
commnttder and later itîiluher of 1iijis ii itis ntative
lown. An eastern editor puays hiîtî ihis iribiute:

"By the deaih of Senitor L.ovitt the Senttae lias
lost ant excellenit nientier; for thotîgi hie rareiy
nmade set speeches in that body, bis judient was
continually sougl for hy bis colleagnes. anti wilh
the i ts views on umaritime qluestions hadl uîuch
inflttencc. ln lus eariier vears to niait eoîîneeîed
wîtb lthe shiphuîiiding industry of the Maritime
Provinces wtts liciter knowît in St. Johnt than Mr.
LovilI. lie iived herc ntonthis at a titue, fllbing ont
ships buiilt îty bis firrit; titese vessels carnle hure cou-
stanly, and Mt. Lovilb eoîîstanîiy lookeul after tbem.
Somewbal younger ltai ntosl of the great ship-
builders atîd shipowners of the palmy days of Ihat
indmîstry Itere. Mr. Lovitt knew theiti ail."

DAWSC)N niîtinted poluice are back frot the
Herscbell Ishand paîrol, having been gone

eighby days on one of the nuost exacting trips in bbc
world; back strong and beatty; sbaggy as grizzly
bears and slrong as lions. Five toboggans and
lwenly dogs made tbe parade down the street, four
of the dogs baving piayed out on lthe trip. At
Herseheil the paîtol met the Edmntton mail packeb
that plies down the Mackenzie carrying letters and
ncwspapets that take the best part of a year 10 gel in.
The five men ate nearhy a ton of ineal on the brio)
and were on the trail fifty-six full days out of the
eighty days; stormn or shine, no malter bow rnanv
points beiow zero.
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Restiue: Major Alan Vernon witbdraws front part-
nersbip witb Sir Robert Aylward and Mr. Champers-
Haswell, pronioters of Sahara, Lirnited, berause the
editor of "The .Judge" bias iniforuied birn of the cr_
pany's dishonorable nietbods. Vernon refuses to selI
to Sir Robert a curions idol wbicb bas bren a featture
of the office for ovrr a 3 car, aud wliich scerns to bave
a talisrnanic quality. Vernon speuds the week-end i
"The Court," Mr. Cbanpers-llaswell*s brorne, and wbile
tberc Jeeki, tbc negro servant, tells the story of tlic
idol, the "YelIow God," wbich was brougbt front Africa.
Miss Barbara Champers, the nictc of the bust, îs the
objerî of Sir Robert Aylward's and also Major Ver-
uon's devotion. Alan tiually wins Barbara's promise
wo beome -bis wife but their engagemeut is to be kept
secret. Sir Robert becornes Alan's bitter encrny ou
learuiug of tbe betrothal, Alan aud Jeeki set ont for
Afrira in searcb of trcasure from the worsbippers of
tbe Yellow God, "Little Bonsa." lu their Africau
adventures, Major Vernon ani jecki are attarked by
dwarfs, armed witb poisoucd arrows, wbo are driven
off by a canuibal trilîr, the Ogula, wbo take Alan and
Jeeki prisoners but treat tbcmi kindly on arcountt of
the Yellow God. Alan falîs sirk but tlîc Ogula take
liir and Jeck it nt le riverý 'Ilic rea~ch the Gold
H OUSc wberc tlîe Ycýllow God is Placed and nîcet tbe
woruderful pricîetess. .\îka, wlîo takes ilîcîn tlirougli the
treasure bouse

C('HAPTF.R XIV.

T I1rY woeut tbrougb doors,
aind by long hait lit pas-
siges tili tycaie to
gret, gateus gualirdelv y fold

As tlîey dr,'ýv liar to these
pricst-S tue Asika loosed a
scarf that slwe %vore over
lier brcastplato of golden
fislîsals anîd threw the
siar- patigludl thing over

Alan's lieanl, 1liat even thc ritsIlliglît trot sec
lis face. Then she spoke a wod o thenu and tbey
oîened the gates.

The Asika led tlic way dow~n a passage wbiclî
tbey saw ended iii a big hall lit witb larnps. Now
tbcy werc in it, and Alan becatue aware that thcy
bad entered the treasuire bouse of the Asika, since
here were piled up) great beaps, of gold, gold ii
ingots, goltl in ngc',iii stone jars fild witli
dust, in vessels plain )r euhsewîtl miotrons,
shapes. iin fetisiies, iiiid nu little squares and tlisks
tbat lookcd as thougli tliev had served as coins.

" otui arc rich here, lady,-' lie said. gazing at
the piles, astonislîed.

Suec slîruggcd lier sîtoulders. - Yes, as 1 have
heard tbat sorne people couait wealth. These are
the offerings brotigbt to our gods front the begin-
ning ;also ahl tlîe gold fouud iu the nuotnutains
helongs to the gods, anti there is mucb of it tbcrc.
Look, these arc prettier than the gold," and froni
a stone table she picked up at bazard a long neck-
lace of large uncut stones. red and white in colour.

*"Take it," sbe said, "and examine it at your
leisure. It is very old. For hundreds of years no
more of tbese necklaces bave been made."

Alan tbanked bier, tben remembered that the
inan called Mungana, wbo was the busband, real or
officiai, of this priestess, bad lieen souîewliat sirmi-
larly adorned, and sbivercd a little as thougli at a
presage of advancing fate.

" Ob, my golly ! Major." Jeeki cjaculated, point-
ing to tbc wall, "~look there !

" Corne and sec." said the .\sika. and taking a
lamp f romt that table on whicli lay tbe geins, she

le(l bini past the piles of gold to otiC side of thu
calttît or hiall. Thec lie saw. and aithouig lie did
flot show it. like Jeeki, was afraid.

F*or tliere. eacb iii bis own niche and standing
one. above the other. were wlîat lookcd like hbu-
dreds of goldenu mnî witli gleaiig eves. At first,
tuntil their itter stîllness tundceîved bini, lie
thîouglht that tbev etnst bic mn. Then hie under-
stood tlîat this xvas wbat tlîcy had beti now tlîey
n ere corlises .wrapped iii sîlcts of tbiu gold and
wcaring golden nîasks with eves of e rystal, ecdi
îîiask being beatenr otit to a bideotis representati'n
of the mlari i life.

-Ail tiiese are the busbands of ny splirit," said
thei priestess. w aving the lanip iii front of the
losvcst rowv of tlbci. "~who werc iuarricd to the
A'sikas iii the past. Look, here is bie whîo said that
lie ougbt to le king oif tbat rich land wbere ycar hîy
x'ear he river overflows Pts hanks,'' and going to
one of the first of the figures iii tue bottoni row, slîe
(lrew ont a fastcnring aul iitï,eredl the gold rnask to
Lall forward ou a bluge. exposing tbc face within.

'Xltbougb it bad cvidently lîcen trcated witlî
s;orne preservativc, tbis lîead now xvas little more
than a skuil stili covered witb dark liair, but set
upon its hrow appcared an objeet that Alan recog-
iîised at once, a simple band of plain gold, and
risiug froin it the liead of anr asp. Witbout doulit
it was the i4racus, that symbol whiclî only the royal-
ties of old Egypt dared to wcar.

Meanwbile bis guide bad passcd a long way
down the bine, and balting in front of another gold
wrapped figure, opencd its mask. "This is that
nlan," she said, " wbo told us that lie came front a
land called Roma. -Look, the lielmnet still rests upon
bis bead,' thougli tirne bas caten into it, and that
ring upon your liand was taken froni bis finger."

I ndlcd," answercd Alan. l<îoking at the suinken
face above wbich a ring of ctîrîs appc-arced beneatlî
the rusting belmet. "XVcll, bie dcsîîý1't look very
gallant nlow, docs lie ?"

T'here is one more white tîîaîi," sbe said,
thougli wo know little of birn, for bie was fierce aîîd
lbarorus and died without learning our tongtle,
afttr kiîuing a great number of the priests of that
daY. lieuetbey would flot let hîmt go."

cki advanced, and actively as a cat the priest-
ess leaped on to bis back, and reacbing up opened
the mask of a corpsec in the second row, and held
bier lamp before its face.

It was better preserved thaî) the others. so that
its features remained comparatively perfect, and
about thetnu liung a tangle of golden bair. More-
ovcr, a broad battle-axe apîîcared resting on the
shoulder.

"A viking,"* tbouigbt Alan, " I wondcr how lie
camie here."

'She say,'- explained Jeecki, between bis cbatter-
ing teetb as the Asika began to talk, " that ail rcst
these jobunies vcry poor crowd,,natives and that lot.
except one wbo worship false Prolihet and eu
thîroat of Asiika of that tinte, because she infidel anti
bie teacb lier better; also eat bis dinner out of
Little Bonsa. and chuck lier into water. Ver wild
man, that Arab, but priests catch himn at lait and
fill himt wîth bot gohd before Little Bonsa because
lie no care darmi for ghosts. So lie died saying:
'Hip, hîp, hip, hurrah!1 for houri, and green field of
Propliet, and to bell with Asika and Bonsa, Big and
Little. Now lie sit up there, and at niglit time
worst ghost of aIl the crowd, always corne to finish
off Mungana. That aIl she say, and quite enougli,
ton. Corne on quiekc, she want you, and no like
wait."

By now the Asika bad passed aimost round the
baIl, and was standing oppositeto an empty niche
hcvond and above which there werc perliaps a score
of bodies gold-piated in the usual fashion.

CHAIPTER XV.

THEI GOID HOU$£.

lIwyou like Asiki-laud, Major ? "asked
Jecki, who hiad followed imi and was now leaning
against a xvall fanning hiniself feebly with his
great band. -Funny place, isn't it, Miajor? 1 tell
von so liefore vou coule, but you no believe nile."

1\'cry funniy,'' answered jXlan, "so funny that
I want to get onit.'

Ju-,t theti the .Vika arrived, and by way of ex-
crise for his flighit, Alan rernarked to lier that the
treasure-hall was liot.

I* (li( fot notice it, ' slie au swcred, "but hie who
is called rny hutsband, Mungana, says the saine. The
Mungana is guardian of the treasuire," she explain-,
ed, *'ani wben lie is rcquired so to do, lie sleeps in
tlecl'lace of the Treasuire and gathers wisdom from
the spirits of those Munganas wbo were before bim."

lndecd. And (loes lie like that bedchamber ?"
Tue Mungana likes ivhat 1 like, flot what lie

like',," shie replicd haugbtily. "Wbere 1 send him
to sleep, there lie sleeps. But corne, Vernoon, and
I will show you the Holy Water wlîere Big Bonsa
dwclls; also the bouse in which I have rny home,
wvhere you shaîl visit nie when you 'please."

-Who built this place P?" asked Alan, as she
lc<l him through more dark and tortuous passages.

It is very great."
" My spirit does flot remember wben it was buit,

Vernoon, so old is it; but I think that tbe Asiki were
once a big and famous people who traded to the
water upon the west, and even to the water upon the
east and that was how those wbite men became their
slaves and the Munganas of their queens. Now they
are smnall, and live oflly by the miglit and fame of
B3ig and Little Bonsa, flot haîf filling tbe ricb land
wbich is theirs. Slave," she added, addressing
J ceki, "set the niask upon your lord's head, for we
corne wbcre wonîen are."

Alan objectetl, but she stanîped bier foot and
anîd said it niust be so; baving once worn Little
Bonsa, as hier people told her lie bad done, his
naked face miglit flot be seen. So Alan submitted
to tbe hideous hcad-dress, and they entercd the
Asika's bouse by sonne back entrance.

It was a place witb many rooms in it, but they.
were aIl remnarkable for extreme simplicity. With
a single exception, no gilding or gold was to be
seen, altbough the food vessels were made of this
tuaterial bere as everywbere. The chambers, in-
cluding tbose in wbicb the Asika lived and slept,
were panelled, or rather boarded, with cedar wood
that was almost black witb age, and tbe little furni-
turc wbich tbey bad niostly made of ebony. Tbcy
were very insufficientiy lighted, like bis own room,
hy means of barred opcnings set high in the wall.
Indeed, gloom and rnystcry wcre the keynotes of this
place, amongst the sbadows of which handsome.
balf-naked servants or priestesses flitted to and fro
at their tasks, or peered at them ont of dark corners.

"I)ocs my bouse please you ?" the Asika asked
of bim.

" Not altogether," bie answered, "I1 tbink it is
dark."

" From the beginning my spirit bas ever loved
the dark, Vernoon. I think that it was shaped in
sorte black midnigbt."

Tbey passed througb the chîef entrarce of the
bouse, wbicb bad pillars of woodwork grotesquely
carved, down somn'e steps to a walled and roofed-in
yard, wbere tbe shadows were even more dense
tban in the bouse tbey bad leit. Only at one
point-was there light flowingy down through a bole
in tbe roof, as it did, apparently, in tbat hall where
Alan bad found the Asika sitting in state. Tbe
ligbt feli on to a pedestal or columrn made of gold.

'ContîMud onag-o.?1)



- MY
CMY fricnd Bli, a pcr',oî iirly lxnt

vears of age, xxas dinîuîng %xîth i wxifç
iii'>self at tîle hmugaoxx Bol) ha', al

ent txxo (les ires, iii life-he longs o (ixx'i a hua
posse auîd a 'lîlue" iii î ,ue. Tlîe later aibitiç
tîîay perhaps iegiîiiaîelv indulge, silice il ai)'
uîoî unlikelv that lîcxî scasoli lie xxiii ruprusun
University on the criekel field; but so far. tboug
bot water is broiîghî regîiiarIv exurv iiortit
eigbît o'ciock, sîltîe freak uof f,îcle a', ile'
crcd that it sboîîid liot hu realix lîee','ar\
for bini ho shax'e more thati îîîce a xx euk.
Vet on the wiioic hc bears up ]iretty We il.

1 say. bie hears Ill)îîretîy xxeil, but îîîî
Ibis particular uxîunitig lie secrnied I lu, k
bis usual buoxanux' of spirit, atîd sal
strangely silent'and distrait.

After çlinncr, xxhua tiy xvifc liad lefî lis',
hie selected one of my cigars, andi havitug
tcsted it severely, xxas good cnougli Io ex-
press bimiseif satisfied xvitb the resuit. For
awhilc e WCsm-oked iii silenice. Then-

I1 Say, 01(1 cbap,'' bu begaui.
"Say on," I eîuîrcated,
"Who xvas that parson who was bauîgiîug

roîtnd Miss Bradley the xxhole of tlîe aftcr-
uloonu

"Xhat-tbe mîani 1 ',:i yu pîsiivx'ly
glaring at xvheuî be passed lier the breail anti
butter ?"

He laîighcd a trille constraiîeuily.
"Was 1 ? Weil, I thoîîgbt lie sceuîuuu a

bit of aut ass, anvbow."
"He is a vcry earniest-rmiided voiung

mari," I replieul severeiv. "1 lis naine us
jolties."

"Is be-er ibat is, is she are tiiex' ?"
"Oh, no ; at least. 1 don't tliiîk su>. Sbu's

fondl of etîrates, that's ail, Almost aiuyllody
wilI do at a pincb, but sbe likes citrates
best. You sec, she caiglîî the fevur wben
youuîg, and bas neyer got over it."

"Young !" exclaunieul Bob indignauîtiy.
"\Vby, sbc cati't bc over four at)d-twcnty."

"No, I douî't suppuose she ever wxiil lie noxx.
ail, twenty-four is a very nice age, Bol). I4
adimire hier ?"

II? Oh, no, not îîartictularlv' oui'>' site suer
bit-well a bit differcuit front the orîiiry gir
1nîeets."

"You mean different frnt tliose you wercs
uîg of yesterday, wbeu you said Iliat ail girls
alike, onîy somte werc latter tban tu iers ?"

"Yes, quite differcuit; more-tiiore-lîang ut
know wbat I ulîati, Horace."

",No, 1 don't," I salul sîoutly.
'Wel, sbe's more the sort of girl one coul

-er-chummy witb, don't vou know."
"But I tbougbt you said she was crutireiy

up with the curate. l)id vou get an oppocrtuni
talkinz to bier?"

"No, not mucb," admitteul Bob. "As a mti
fact, she only spoke to me once, wben suie asku
for tbc bread and butter, and theni that cbap
etît iu witb ît."

"Did sbe realîy ask you for tbe bread and 1
p'oint-blank ?

"And you hadn't spoken to bier hefore ?"
"JI lelieve 1 was jîlst introduced ah the hegî

of the afternoon."
"Ib's a pity you're sncb a coufounded misog

Bob," 1 said tbougbtfully.
"Why ?"
"Oh, I donît kîîow; only a girl doeslî't u:

ask one for tbings like that îînless she's-
rather attracted.

"Think not ?"
"l'm certain of it," I replied.
"Oh, welI," bie said, after a pause, "lit ci,

matter to me, you know."
"Not a bit," I agreed heartily.
A shade of disapooliment crossed Bob's

He finished bis cigar in silence. and soon aflen,
said "Good-nîght."

Three days later Bob met Miss Bradley
and contrived in bbc absence of a rival to mono,
bier Society, for the space of an boîtr and a bal,
following morning 1 caugbt sight of hîm lit,
slowly up-streain by bimself, faîuitIesslv attin
immaculate flannels. It was not, bowever,
week hacl passed that hie mnade any rcference t

A\ Story by Ric.hard 1)aylx
u io n e "u b e t i i > . i x c o v r s a t i o ni l . 1 h î u e e x u î î g u î i i

andi x eraiidali, ''l'xe 1»'> î îliuîkiuîg.'' lie said. ' ilia iIl'',
tires- abut tu re 1 ',etle -luu xx h:i x guîin uî lor.
nil uiu '''le julea uiou, v on îuîfiîlite crudît,'' 1 aîîs'x &ruul.
iin lie ''Vu bat havex \iÔîî guil ii vouur Ce?''
putur' Bul) hiu'.lîeul IL ts ja n :uuoinîiishine'ui wxhicil sI iii
tL fils guxes Iiiîîî occasiona.l trouble.
hl hi', ''Oh, oie or tw hx'> iîgs, \\'iî. (Io u \lu> i s îu iug
ig at \\oui(]l sutit uIc?

IlYon wotldit make a bad poicueman.'

"Vieicl, f îloult kuiiîx. Soictliig raier robliî',
1 st ilu thul îî Noii viiîdiî t iake a iîad pol1ice-
mianî.

lie took no nîotice of the stlggesi iot, bunt aifter
îlîiîking dleeply for a mnîute oîr so, aski.d, "\Vlî,u's
tic age luiti for the Clîurclî ?''

'"'x'eitx tliree, 1 believe. H ave ynu beeti otfcered
a bishoprie ?"

Ilie nmaue 110 reply'. 'l'leî, -1I say. old eiiap,
wliat's the least a felloxvN eau settle iioxx' on ?

"A bachelor," 1 sajul, ''ouglit tolie abule to lix'e
(fuite cuifortablx' oîi-welî, let tue se."

"I wasn't tîîîking of exautly a Iiaeiîclor," inter-
rupted Bob.

"Oh, I uiîderstaiîd. Iiow tiiuelî eau a mati wlîi
is liot exactlv a haubelor seule îlowvt on ? It's a
xxide questioni, Bob, but 1 suppose the aillount hie cati
settle dowtî ou deîieuds a good deal o11 the bis luis
wife xvants hi to seutle up."

"Yes, but in a genleral way, ln'î von kîuow ?"
"lu a general way. Oh, anythitig froni a pouîîîl

a xweek upwards. Somte dio it oui iess, lbough. 1
kncw a mian oîcec--h buxas a garuletier who assîtred
tie tbat *when lic tîiarried lie oxveuil fix'c potunls, bail
scx'en and sixpelice in the P'ost Office Savings Batik,
and was making fifîeei shillingsý a xveek. Cîtriously
enongb, hie afterwards rcared a faîîîiily of cxactly
fifteen cbjîdren,"

",I might have ktîoxxn," said Bou) bitterlv, "thlat
1 sbouldn't get aîiv setîse out of you."

"You must forgive mne," I lanswereul pcnitcntly.
"I have done my littie hlest, huit really I know hardiy
auytîng about domnestie econotny. \Vhy dount you
consuit Mildred? Sbe's a mine oif information on
the subject. You'd better mention that you're think-
iug seriously of the Cburch as a profession; il wîll
gîve lier sometbing to go upon. You sec, clergymen
often have such large families."

Bob rose with a disgusted expression on his face,
"0f ail the hopeless rotters !" lie exclaimed and
strode away mbt the twilight.

A littie later I was joined by niy wife.
"What's happened to Bob lately?" she asked.
"Oh, the usual thing. He's taken to spenditîg

bis time alone with his soul ini a punt, on the chance
of meeting the Bradley girl."

"She's a disgraee to the river!" exclaimed Mil-
ulred, indîinantly, "Wbv can't she let hlint alotie ?"

"They like thema young, you knlow," 1 reninded
bier,

,,Young! Why, she's old euough to lbe bis
grandmother."

BOB P-
M\fter aIl,'' 1 'aiî. - ýhv dloesiu iiean lhimt aniv

harmn. Its jol'es the cutrate ',lie reaill wxant,. Shu'',s
ine rel anîu"sing herýQI f Nviih IMh, and ciplovîig
hiini as' a leve'r. j olies is a shx' ulan, and iieuds a
> snuu'. Iltn 1 faîncy he'', nuarlv ripe; 1 uaughît a

xxigluain in ii uvu ai the x'icaragc yuter1ay
xxheu hie '.aw Bolb nîakig play. A iLay or t xxo more
oiiglii I) suttiC hlint.

I ca iii a 'ii.' axid îîiv x ife.

'['he uccediing xx eek l'oi) xv,î' i îrcd t>>
>pend a ia ,~ ii i l fi iiul i t if an enugagumn nt
lie ha i contractcil sot( u iîiu ie p ru x'i i si.
i >rîîug hi', absenuce the 'uritu capiillalud.

.\ (lax' or txxo a iter Lioh'' rutulri I camle
acr>>',' hiln ou il th river. Ile wxas lying in
a Inini, tiiîîlr ant ox'urhauging xvilioxx, un-
gaguil in s mo k ing anil i n absorn g te coiu-
Lent, of \x lai appceduu t o Ie a very sport-
i ncg palier. (,)nilîx hai liiling liiini lie I ookeil

_ii lai ' i au nergetinc ga voit arce
I laxu vit uî e ail thle x'av ,up fronti e
Ihiiigalox'

''Mly ',lnî hftil friuîîd,'' 1 relleul "there
î's more 'îrtiue ii pîîlliîîg ai ain oar than a

1lang x irtîîu !' ',mii [md xx'ckeIlx'.
J lîrougl t iî cra ft a longsidîe, tLjild lie r

cii.sh jins at the sterîî.
-BI ob, Caui yîîîî lrace v'our',ei tii ieara

siîck ?",
I ~~ "\\' hat are voitî diving at nuiv?' lie

askeil pleasanitilx
'Sue's eîîgageil,'' i said. "'Il occurreul

last Friilay.''
't )een ,\îlnnc's (Ilail,' aiîswxerel Boib.
1 sat aîî i aanelleilait bis appaîrenit in-

di tference.
''f thouight sleçi ioîg joles,'' lie uîîuîtinu

lieid, fi a toile oîf refti ouu.
Nu.saii 1 ''"WC ail frît pr'tix' suire (if it. But

it tulust have. lien a Ilii of a iîiîxx to voit Bol). You
sueiiied lu> lie going fajriv stroîig a hltle whiie ,îgo.''

lie iaiiglieîidrii'ey
V-i di ii î ruai ly t hin k i xvas keiî on thle girl?''

1 h egai i i fuel a triIl e aiînoyeîi vit Iiiiini.
'*Oh>l, no; luit realiv. 1 suispecteil fron the first it

\x'as tiiereix a case oîf cif-lilve''
Bol) ceuuireîl, I hiai foîiul the Joit iii li' liar-

IiSS.
"Bou) ie hre,, oui chiaji); (Io vit pnja rtic îIarl v an t

chluikiîug j 11 h tue river?'*
''Goud lord, noîî'- 1 -lsx urd 'îex'er r.'aIIv

careul foîr lIating.'
'Snic oîf voi lpeoplle xvotlul irritate b oh. Jîîst

heeauîse a feiloxv sieurs elear of girls as a ride, voit
think bue can't speak Ioii onuetif 'cii xvitlîoîît faiing iii
love up tio the ncck. As a illatter oîf faut, 1 saw ail
aiong hoxv tlîings w'ure, andî 1 thouight l'i do Jlies a
good tîîrn iiy uiakîug tie riiiîiig for a hit. i le'd
liever have coul ic upo the scratch if 1 liadt''

"Bo>, 1 Sajul, 'II apologîse. I se tiow that 1 was
iiiistaken. But voit seenied so Liunch ini carrnest tbat
niglit wu xxere discuissîig wxax's and incais."

HlIaughcd even more derisix'clv than befiîre.
"By jove! Did I reaiiv take voit ini?"
*'Entircly. 1 eouîid have sworn voît meant it.

AXni vet ail the tiîiîe it was I bcsitated.
"Saxvdust," said Bol): II pure sawdîîst."

HOSS SENSE
BY CY WARNîAN.

XVbcil the pheasant stops his dilîning,
Wben the autun's cyclone's couîing,

Wlieîî the gaunt gray wolf of winter is Ict loose
'Iu the Injin Summer: Sonny,
\Vouldn't you give ready money

For the wings and for the wisdomi of a tzoosc?
When the hoss that you are riding
Smells the cinnamnon in hiding,

Wben hie wbeels and Snorts and gives his head
a toss ;

Wben hie tries so hard to tell you
That the cinnamon cari smeli vout-

Don't you wish vont bad the boss sense of a hoss?

Mr. Jawback-"Mv goodness ! What are voit iii
'iuch a stew about ?"

Mrs. Jawback-"Well, 1 have a right to fuss.
l'ni to deliver au address at tîte Don't Worrv Club
this afternoon and I'm ira ii it's going to riin."
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0NF, niglit therc rushled inte the Agnes Street
police stationi, Toronto, a citizen of Ilie irew

feature', and accent \vho called excitedly for a m cmi-
lier of the force.

*'What's tlie matter ?' isked a splemîdi< yoummg
conistal)le of I risi birtli amuI of six-feet three stature.

"I have a lo(lger," said the complaimiant excited-
ly, *"I ani from York Street and 1 have a lodger
who is trying to get avay vithout leaving mie de
moncy. 1 want Iiimu seized-and 1 hiave a vitncess. ',

"But this isn't the place to miake a comiplaint
like that,"' responded tIc other, "it's another court
ye want," and lie explained to the excited lantîlord
the procedure for gaining bis dues. ilowever, after
rcpeated advîce and expostulation, the gentleman
from York Street still plaintively remarked:

"Bu t 1 have a vitness. 1 tell you lie must imet get
avay."

"Thiis is no place for ye," said the officer iu finaI
anger, "get out of tbis wîth ye."

As thie wailîng landlord departed, the muan in lilue
turned to a newspaper reporter andl said witli a
sigli: "Tliink of the time Moses nmust have liad witli
the like of hiim for forty vears."

TIM ELY RIIYMES.
Tînt excellent liarrister, Blake,
Is sure that the churcli is a-shake.

Uc tliinks it a scandaI
Tlo light a taîl candle

And makes Wycliffe theologues quake.

There are thouglits that we'd bate te express,
There are feelings one dare flot confess.

They are sucli as MacKay
lias wlien Whitney gues by-

But tliey're only political stress.

In Manchiester City, dear Winston (lid run,
And lic talked six times daily to ecd nîotîer's son.

So tliey aIl had enougli
And tbcy treated hini rouglit,

\Vhiîc Canada thÎinks it was gîorious fun,

AN UNLUCKY NUTMBFilR.

THE U ju(lge, wbo is also a phlï;itlropi)st in a small
.but practical way, wa.s visitînig tlie celîs ini

a prison, talkîng sympatletically wýith the prisoners,
somte of wbom lie liad sentenced.

His efforts were generally well received, but oe
man was quite unmiiove(l by bis frienidliness. lie
rcturncd curt replies, and absolutely refuised to
expand.

"Imno criminal," lie said ai lasi; "I'm oniy a
vieiim."

"A victini of wliat?" tlie judge inquircd, wvitli
friendly interest.

"A viciimt of number thirteen, that's what 1 am."
"A victim of number thirteen 1"
"Yes-a judgc and twelve jurymen." - Short

Stories.

NEWSLETS.

F IFTY Doukbobors are to plgrimate f romt Fort
Willam o Motrel. " ChllyBand of Pil-

grims t" The Douks are a wortliy people who have
merely made the mistake of interpreting too literally
the sieamship agent's advertisement of thie Dominion
of Canada as a modemn paradise, a veritable Garden
of Eden.

Four bundred mnonkeys recently becamne intoxi-
cated on a Germnan ship and had the tinte of their
lives, setiing the crew at defiance and absoluîelv
refusing to go to their cages at eleven o'clock. The
Southern States are wondering what it feels like to
lie a monkey.

Mr. G. Bernard Shiaw won the $r,ooo fiction
prize which Coffiers Weekl, offers every three

months for the be',t story acceptetl during tle quar-
ter, Mr. Sliaw lias returncd the cheque with a
Icuter of first-class abuse, worth tive dollars an
e1 )ithet. .Not silice Mr. \V. F. Maclean gave up his
extra indeniiy as M.P., lias sucli an event stirred
this continent. .Needless to remnark, Mr. Shawv is
Irish. Raîpli Connor is said to have burst into
tears and exclaimed "It's no' canny," when lie heard
of the wilful waste.

There is a fantastic-footed spinster by the namne
of Maud, wlio is dancing to crowded biouses iii
L.ondon, ' nglantl, in tbis merry springtime. Ami
arclideacon lias audibly disapprovedl of lier Salorne
performance wlmicli out OrientaIs the Orient. And
now the City of Hlamuilton rejoices, for it is revealed
thiat Maud was liorn in Toronto-once known as the
Gumod :umd took lier first tottery steps on the way
to the Venge Street docks.

Caricature of Carmasd, by Hiniself.

There was a great singer, Caruso,
\Vbosc notes to the heavens, tbey flew so,

That others took pains
To equal the strains,

But wcre rcally unable to do so.

OXFORD ANECDOTES.

I N a second edition of "Reminiscences of Oxford-"
by Rev. W. Tuckwell, M.A., there are soxtie

choice stories of historie worthies. T he Rev. Moses
Griffith is the hero of several anecdotes. Once
wlien reading the lesson at morning service he camle
to the long pedigree given in the third chapter of

St. Luke. "Which was the son of Heli," lie began,
and then casîing a sad eye at the remnairider of the
list of namles, he added, "the rest rilher concerfls
you nor me, so here endeth the Seconld Less.otn."

On another occasion an Oxford physicial. re-

mnarkable for Ilis abstemiousness. wvas inviteil to dine
with Mr. Griffith. "Thie (loctor' (lid scant justice
to the dishecs; "My miaxiim, Mr. Griffith, is to eat
and Icave off hungry." His host threw up his handse
as he was wont.

"Eat and leave off lutngry. Why ilot wash andl
leave off dirty ?"

On one occasion, so faile reported, the science
students were invited to relate instances of sur-
prising animal instinct. Whereupon, it was an-
nouniced by an imaginative student, to the con-
sternation of the professor, who did not appreciate
jokes, that he "knew a man whose sister had a tarne
jellyfisli whicli would sit up and beg."

AN EXACTING FRIEND.
441 lear yer frien' Tamson's marriet agaîn."
"Aye, so lie is. He's been a (lear frien' tac me.

IJe's cost nie three weddin' presents an' twaZ
wreaths."-f.on don Tit-Bits.

HIS RETORT.

A KENTUCKY colonel was telling a Northerni
friend about a man wlio had called hini a liar.

"And whiat did you do ?" inquired the fricnd
xu1ildly.,

"What (lid 1 do, sali? I went to the funteral,
sah!

KNFW THE SIZE.
ci WANI' soire collars for my husliand," said a

ladly in a departmnent store, "but I ani afraid
1 have forgotten the sîze."

"Thirteen and a haif, ma'am i?" suggested the
clerk,

"That's it. How on earth did von know?"'
"Gentlemen who let their wives buy their collars

for 'cmu are almost always about that size, niaam,"'
explained the observant clerk.-Everybody's Maga-
zîne.

DISCREET MR. ASQUITH.

WISDOM and wit are about evenly balanced in
an utterance of theý Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, whicli lately went the rounds in England.
Mr. Asquith was recently speaking in a Welsh

town, wlien lie was somewhat rudely interrupted by
a voice in tlie audience, whicli demfanded to kniow
hi-, position as to woman's suffrage.

"That," Mr. Asquith replied, blandly, "is a suli-
ject 1 prefer to, discuss when ladies are not present."
-Youth's Companion.

FILLED THE BILL.

f'r is better somietimies to know what not to dIo
-than to be possessed of ail the positive informa-

tion of the universe. Thus was the boy of the
L>ldýeîp)hia Prcss story wise beyond blis years.

"Are youl after ilie job as office boy ?" asked tlie

"Suire 1" replied the youngster.
"Any previous experienice?,"
"No, sir, nothiiig previonis abo)ut nic, and 1 don't

-1Hang ul) your hat t"

REASONS FOR HASTE.

A TRAVFILER, finding that lie had a couple of
hours ini Dublin, called a cab and told the driver

to drive him around for two houirs. At first ail
wenit well, but soon the driver began to whip up bis
hiorse so that they narrowly escaped several col-
lisions.

"Wýhat's the matter ?" demanded the passenger.
"Why are you driving so recklessiy?Imlun
hurry." In nn

"Ah, g'wan wid yez," retorted the cabby. "ýD've
think in goin' to Put ini the whole dayivnyu
around for two hoturs! Cita,), y" di.:, ,u



Weclding
Silverware

q When buying silverware for
wedding gifla, you may bie sure yau
are getting value if the abolie froide-
mark is on the article. We guaran-
tee Dur goocia. If any piece beatring
out trade-marit doles nal prove ta be
af finit-clau wearmng quality. or
develaps a flaw of any kind, we
wi replace il, na matter wha il
wau purchased fromn.

Standard Silver Co.
LITE,,

TORONTO, CANADA

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Interest Paid at the Rate of

3Y2 %
Accounte are subjeet toi cheque
without notice. Interest added
hall - yearly. Suma of $1.00
and up received. Special atten-
tion is called to the fact that
interest ils calculated on the
DAILY BALANCE

C ENTRAL
CANADA
LGAN 4SAVI188S CGT.,
tLaus 8tLTolqNTO

University
Students
The Canadian Courier last year
paîd ail the expense of one student
attending the University of Toronto.
Il il Wallng to do the saie thi,
year for two or tbree students.
Write for particular cf our Univer-
sity' Scholarship Coznpetition.
Open to students of ail unilversities
and coileges in Canada. Circu-
lation Manager, CA NA DIA N
COURIER, Toronto.

Womnen's Musical Club of Trono

i R1',F aîre tw \\ii cI xxuin, sittuit

ita iairly cia iii fureitst
raitk aininig 'dili organisa-

îitin.the otf these 1, ilu \\'iîiiiipeg

aîndl thle t the r i n To'îrotjlo. Soins'
\\tcck' ag,u thle Cou't> n tîf C(ou rit'> pull
iij'uet ait accounit of tlie work aîîd

ais' of the Manitîoba club antd., with
rite conclusioni, last Saturday, of this
st'at(>u '* virk of the Toronîto 'ociety,
onc inay weil take iîii. cunsitieration
il-e hiturx' andI prospects.

l't liie hu)as j 1151 cunlipieteti il',
icuili setison, but the iatest avajiabie
relitrt ofi il s nîccibersh ip anti wurk i s
tuat ofi \pril, 1907. Accoîdîing ito
this, the' iîîenlibership it 208, Of Whieh
the aîctiv e list includes 19 Piaitists, 7
vîililiist, 3 ceilisîS, t lîarpîst, ' ti
vucaiists and 2 essayisls, nîaking 6.3
ini .îl whoii bear the burden tof tis
successftil organis~ation, aithouglh the
assi)ciale mnîx'nbers. now over t\% t>
itudred iniit ntber, are enthusiasîti
iii Iheir supplort. There are ine huntMme,. George Dickson, orary rnibenit: Lady Sybil Grey,

Prestdrnt of Wontens Muîsical Club, Toronto, Lady Evelvu Grey, Lady Clark, Miss
iî,,,%t't i i XNrIlî Clark, Mis's EBuse Clark, Mrs. G;eorge

Dickson, Mrs. Satiford Ev ans, Mrs. Il. 1-. Langton, Ma's. H. D). WVarren.
VhiÎle il inutî be admnit tedtihat the Winipeg club ha', nul stripped Toronto ini
numbers antd financîai enterprise, it is interesîiîîg to ntioe that two giftt'd
women ' Mrs. L. A. H-anmilton and Mrs. Sanfurd Evans, have' playedc equallv
in the organisation of flicte wo associations, and are ciaimied by both Ontario
and Manitoba.

The treasurer's stateinent of 19)07 gix'es a balance of over three lîundred
dollars, with a tiisbursenient for fhic vear of $1,6,3 . One of flic intcresting
items is the ciosing conscrt ini atitf otht' Edward MacDowcll Fuind. 'Fhere
was a recital by Madanme Katharie Fisk anti also the Kueisel Quartette
concert. 1)uring the iast season, there were two public recitais, one by Mr.Francis Rogers. the 'eccondl by Madame Olga Samaroif, eachi heing artistically
delightfui.

The first mueetintg for flic seasun is held onti he first Thunsday in Novemiber
and thereafter, every Thursday, util the close of the season in April, TIhe
rules for active mienîbcrs show the thoroughness with which the work ks
execttled. rihe flrst, for instanîce, deniands that 'tany memiben of the pro-
granmne counîinitlee, being tinahie lu arrange the programme assigniai to her
muist sttîpiy a substiluite frmni the Buard of Direetors who will undertake lier
wonk," The second mile prov'ides against -avoidance of nesponsibiiity by
re(quiring that mnembens of the programme commnittee shahl keep an exact
record of the club metuhers invîed by themn to, perfortu, and the reasuns givenl
when they refuse 10 do su.

rThe election of officers, held abutt ai furtnîght ago. nesuitcd in the' choice
of Mrs, George Dickson of St. Margaret's College as President. Mrs. 1)iekstuî
is one of te miost arîistic anti capable ruembers of the club anti Las alwaxs
been aniotîg ils guiding spirits. Ilence, the tuembers tnay look forxvard with
confidence to the season of 1908 9. The other officers recently eleeted were:
F'irst Vice-'President, Mrs. J. A. Street; Second Vice-President, Mrs. Arthur
Pepler; Third Vice-Presîdent, Mns. Willson Lawrence; Sec retary-Treastre r.Miss Crace Boulton. The remaining nîemibcrs tof the Board of Directors are
Mesdames H. M. BligLit, Hl. H. Langton, F. J. Peterson, Ten Eyck, J. D., A.
Tripp, Frank Weisman, Frank Kennick, Stewart Houston, Edward Fisher
and Faulds; Misse s Flavelle, Madeline Carter, Gunther, and Morris.

The following programme as given it the Conservatory Muîsic Hall last
Saturday was enjoyed by a thoroughiy appreciative audijence:
i. Trio for Piano, Violin and 'Celio--Op. 148. Nocturne. ....... Schubert

Miss M. Bruce, Miss M. Millichamp) anti Mrs. Franklinî Dawson.
2. Recitative-"Willow Song*' and t tAve Maria" fron tt Othello," Act IV,

...... .. ... _ _ ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... V erdî
(Desdenîona) Miss May Perry; (Ernilia) Miss )uîîstatî.

3. Piano--Concert Waltz .......................... trss-Sh4tt
Miss Caldwell.

4. %ongs-(a) Shadows ........ ............ ,..... Harry Jacobs-Bond
(b) Many a Dreani . .. ~...... ........ George Henschel
(c) When Love Ahides C.,....,..,Gough-Ieightl,

Mrs. Frank MacKelean.
5. Silhouettes for îwo Violins and Piano .... ,............ Paul Juon

(a) Idylle. (b) Douleur. (c) Conte Mysterieux. (d) Bizarrerie.
Mrs. F. Kendrick, Miss M. Mîliichamp and Miss B. Mason.

6. Songs-(a) He Loves Me; (b) Allah, (c) Before the Dawn .. Chadwick
Miss Van Horn.

7. Piano Concerto-C Major wîth Reinecke Cadenza ........ Beethoven
Miss Mona Bates.

Orchestrai accompaniment on 2nd Piano-
Miss Mary Morley'.

THEi GREATEST TENOR.NOT for îuanv months has such interest been created in a musical event
as that aroused b>' the Caruso concert whîch wiil take place in
Massey Hall, Toronto, next Monday night. Montreai is also 10 have
a Caruso concert and in spite of the fact that man>' Canadians have

heard the great Italian in New York, everyone appears to be jutent on securing
seats for Ibis event.

It is such a mercenary age that one is flot surprised 10 nead in the
Argonaut a paragraph setting forth the musical ',gains" of the last season ini
New York. "0f the-rewards gained b>' the voices and fanie of the singers,
undoubtedl>' that falling 10 the first of present-da>' tenons, Caruso, $56,ooo
for the season, is hy fanr the most mnunificent."
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WBTHOGUANS 0F LADIE

Tiiroughout Canada ihave used and are
using that truly wonderfui toitet propara-
tion

Princess Complexion Purifier
to Clear thelr laces of ltret'kles, Moth.
patches, Tan, Sunburn, and ail dirîcolora-
lions. It la ail that cati be deireid as a
skin torde. Price $1.50>, express paid.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
MOLES, WARTS, etc., removed forirver by
our niotthod of Btectrolysis. SKIN and
SCALl' treatmnents, CHIIIOPO>Y, etc.
Consultation froc at ofices or by mail. Senti
for Bookt.IliR:î

Htîscott DermatoloilCal InStitUt.
61 Coll.de Stet, Torasito. Tel. M. 831.

TWO NEW BOOKS
Trails and Tales
ln Cobalt

By W. H. P. JARVIS

CLOTH, $1.o0
Let flot tbe reader think that these

storÎes, which 1 have tried to tell in
truth of color, are ail fiction; ini fact,
they are, many of them, true, whute the
thread that binds the tales, namely.
the story of the prospecting trip in
Cobalt, is true almost to the point of
being hiStOry. *-PE FAC'E.

Croynan Hall-
The Maîd of the Mask-
A Tais of Rothonhurg

A Volume of Poems bit
RAY PALMER BAKER, B.A.

Instructor in Modern Languates, Hightield
Schoot. Hamilton
CLOTH, $1.oo.

The opening poent of this choice
volume is a very fine composition, hav-
i ng ils theme in the fortune. if certain

Ne England' fatniliea during the
Revolutionary War, and ia destined as
an introduction toi an epic commemo-
rative of the struggles and achieve-
ments of tb, United Empire Loyalists.
Ail tbree poems are marked b>' quite
exceptionai literar>' strength and
beauty.

POSTPAID

WILLIAM BRICS
29-33 Rlchmondi Street WeSt

TORONTO
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/> Face Insurance.
You insure youir life, notuse,

business holdinigs, etc., etc.

Why not your face? Uth

The Policy of the "GILLETTE"Glet
is to finsure you a& -aist ftirther ad12dul

shavilig troubles, dtïll unholued egedfeil

razors, cuts, time lost, rnoney veivet lined leather
case for $ S.o ,d

speut.l' lth e in

A GILETT Raor eta-Jewelry, 1)rug, cunery,
A GILETT Raor eta- . Hardlware, Sportiing

bl islies a long ternl Goods and Departimu

i usuran ce policy for If your deitler cannot suppiy

Y OUR face. yoU with booktets. write us.

GIMM1T SAFETY RAZOR CO.
CMMdIMa Factorye MONTâREAL

OOWAN 'S
Ohocoate

MAPLE BUDS
idkxceedlngly Oholce'

PAGE WHITE FENOES
Get the. Best. Styles for Lawns, Farmi and Rachm,
Made of higRi carbon wîre, gaivaniord and dxcix paÎnted white.
Toughet and stronger wirc than gmc Into any other fenme
Get 1908 prie and illustrated bookiet.

TH4E PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITEZO
1.argrst f once end Rate mnanufacturers in canada.

WALKtRVILLE YORONTO MONTACAI. ST. JOHN WINNIPEG

I8 Richmnond St. East, TorontoALFRED WRIGHT, Manager

WriI..tÙr Dow catalogue of th»

of Taroxito. canada.
Rater »Y lime. No Vatation,.

W. H. BHAW. PxwsdtdO.

AT T HE SI1G N OF -TUE IIAPLE
TH'îE LADl)\ \\110. T()LI)E \ER' w ~o:itan retorts :,corn-

fuilv wben nuitn tells bier that
',11e cannolt keep a secret.
Once more, however, the

paesare inaking cynical reinarks
about the way ini which the nexvs of
Sir Henry Campbell- Bannermenans
re'sîgnatîoni becamne public. The story
goes tbat it \vas desired to keep the
resignation the exclusive information
o f a smnall circle until Mr. Asquith
biad forîncîl bis cabinet. But at
luncheon at Biarritz, Mrs. Georgec
Keppel, speaking to King Edward of
bjz, holiday, made sornie refercoce to
a change of plans. A French biplo-
mnatisi overîteard the remark and.
îîronîptly rushing to the conclusion
that Sir H enry bad resigned, tele-
graplied the ncws to Paris. By this
premnature announicement. Mr. AS-
t1nith's plans were upset and that de-
I iberate statesmian was corresponding-
ly annoyed.

The three Keppels, Hon. Derck,
lion. George and Captain Colin, have Miniature Portrait of Mrs Geo: Keppel.
always been in close attendance ripou From The GirI's ReaIm.

thie royal family. Hon. Derek Keppel
and Mrs. Keppel accompanied the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall, the present
Prince and Princess of Wales, on their tour of the Empire in i901. These
Keppels are younger sons of the seventh Rarl of Albemnarie whose wife was
a Canadian, Sophia Mary, second daughter of Sir Ailan Napier Macnab. The
lady, accused of unconsciously betraying a state secret, was Alice Frederica
Edmonstone, daughter of ain English admirai. Mrs. Keppel is pretty, graceful
aitd-vivacions.

FOR BATTLEFIELI)S PARK.

T HE Daughters of the Empire have taken up with enthusiasmi the work of
assîsting inraisîng funds for the Battlefields Park at Quebec. It will

need many dollars before that historic spot will be properly set apart and
adorned as its mntories deserve. We are 'far, indeed, front those days of
turmoîl and bioodshed when France and England were struggling for
suprcmacy o11 three continents. XVhile we live in more peaceful days, it is
wvell 10 keep in remnembrance the deeds anti virtues of the brave mnen who laid
down their lîves on the stormy September morning when Wolfe and Montcalmn,
courageous besieger and chivaîrous defender, died in their country's service.
War is a horror which we hope to be spared but none of us are ashamed of the
martial biood of Br'tain which flows in our veins and now manifests itself in
less turbulent forins of activity. Canada is in no danger of militarism, as ber
citizen soldiers have proved nobly equal to such emergencies as have arisen -
but she can unite remen'brance and prophecy by honouring the valiant of i7.5q
and erecting a fair statue of Peace to symbolise the days which are 10 be.

A VICEREGAL WEDDING.

A WEDDING is always of interest to the feininine observer or reader. Let
an awning be stretched in front of a city church and every woman passer'-

by wili linger to catch a glinipse of the bride. The weddings in the great
Englîs'h cathedrals, with every environment of stately tradition, have a
picturesquentess which fascinates the worid of womankind. The marriage of
L.ady Ruby Eliiot, second daughter of Lord Minto and niece of Earl Grey, to
Lord Errington, eldest son of Lord Cronier, was the most imposing ceremony
in England during last month. The Queen, the Empress Marie of Russia and
Princess Victoria were present at a ceremony which united two young loyers
whose fathers have played leading parts in modern Empire-making. The
Queen's gown was naturally of public interest, for the crowd always takes
pride in the royal taste. On that occasion both Queen Alexandra and her
imperial sister wore gowns of amethyst veivet-a colour for which Her
Majesty bas aiways shown a decided liking.

CAN ADIFN NE.

The Eden Memory
Now, whenthie Angel mîssioned with the sword,

At Eden-gate bis burùing faichion drew,
And when our sad First Parents had passed through,

IIow did that garden mourn their faite untoward!
The fourfold rivers froni theîr urns were poured

With unconsoled repinings; and the dew
Did stand like tear-drops in the heart's-ease bIne,

And waned the hlies' golden honey-hoard.

The breathing air henceforth was but one sigb
That ail around that lonesome pleasance ran,

While Voices asked-and lapsed wîthout reply....
Snch wistful airs about rny garden fan,

1 drean, some grief of Eden stili must lie
At heart of every garden made by mnan 1

-1Edîtht M. TIfnas, fil Success Magazine.

IN ANSWERING THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION TUtE "cANADIAX COUIER."

L LONO
pLNAHIR

Yom wat Cbe Des;
DON'Tr YOU

The. unanimona opinion of Iuaurance
OrItion in tRial Our *,IMPBOVECD 8EOUR-
iTY," Accident PoIiey husa r.aohud a degre
of perfection nover bfore attatned.

Thore tg no M*alien Why you hObuld not
have IL. Lot os tend yen full paitCulars

164 sir. 3Auts siret, mornraI
WILLIAMi THOMSON & CO..
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GAINS OVER 19C

lu Policles lu force - $4,179,
Àssets - - ,271,

Reserve - - - 966,
lucoine - - - 171,
Surplus - - - 300,

The incorne froutt intereat shows a bands
increase over the tîrevious year. though
same hîch standard of securities bas b
mainfaised. The SAFE inveaf ment of mt
la. and muet always bc, of infinitstly gre
importance than t he intereat retur th
tram. and thls Principte bas ever guided
management of ihis Company lu the i
ment of ifs fonds.

INSURANE IN FONCE. OVER $61,0%

NEAS OFFICE WATREM.@.

Arcliaco1ogy Ii (i'd.T IIl~ \rci~tet1tgic:l lîjîtc of\ etc w a toitlittit iii l"
4
7t Iot jtt'illiitc~sîî îti antird :r h t ic i ilit' owttf at' r i lit Ct ciiiiriltii i'k T Ioi thle I it4iter cutur ifittiie c iittrs . h t iîtt îtt' 1iiîratu by i spui'ial

Act 'of t (itgrv'ý. itn NMax, ti)ti. lt is t'tiitsciu twct'tt\ 1w <i filiie
Scii tics iiîcatetil i tiittig c'eit'- irso iiiiUt atil lias a ttieibttst1  otft\U'O o thlsn.I a olie h lircl col I tes nRil nJ ii lPaofit ,îe anîd hias rec(,'tli oirg:îfit-c i Ille Sclittl (if\iîîtaî\ria itd tirec t the researclies' of ie'It"li'ett in t \ni ricati ti.

A. tirciular recî'ntlv l sfii tal 'Ricigiiîîgý tlle c'st'tilti iiî iii lni îtei ihtiil culture, wi h ktîiîw. tit lltliliiijttti 'tti aliehî ii itlt uIle
t> oper ltion tif ail ttilericaît', w iih' îît/zeîîs of (ititifa tir ofthe lii' iiitedy States, xvliii are- terc',tt't iii thle slti iif the ia-si. \\tilfii 10' ilitiutaii ht'lifill

yian stintîtiating. fti. iithcer-. of Ille Infsltiftit, ~ ilt'll stfîgg('sltil iif Cttîaitis'J1 îroinnîtî fl 'tiîdctiitt wtirii, a"k w htlelîi'v il i-s iti. it''iraiiu lit Itîrtîh affili itît societies of the Iisltiftin fi the pîrintl citi es of 'allad>ii ) s [hl W i
ltti .loln ii flice w ork of arciîacoiîgiî'ai intvestigattionî, anti ii spreatitgn arc hiaeologicai knitwiciige.

J ~The organisationt itn ti- coiiftrv "itail bci kîttown as tihe i epatrtfileîî ofi
d1. tanada of the Xrchaeiiiigiî'ai Intitine tf \îiterit'a andt i-s ieit ti printfi

-suci stdti antI research i t e Domiio I î fîîîîtit ail tli lti- roprvirc' d w t he
w ork of thie Ii tut . At i lic iir'-e'it fiie tiîisci liî'iîb art': (.rî'el Riiiail
anti O riental .\rceitogy titi \rî of îh i îst'e andt the pr imitivec

fl c dî,atîtiti tif tiR' Antlîtricali ci>iîtii.'îît. 'l'lie '«iicti'. fitrîttei itn C'lîtat ,I;"itl
have flie saine tifficers antd shall iear tlie saine relatti tii tii liitlit a-s titi
'tctiî'ees ;tlriadv orgatti set acctirtintg lii hie regstiaîtis tiIllte Iiitl'itii
aili p ted fi I eceîtier, t 907. 'a ch alilai et -socit ini ('attatia shli ihav e. ti
acciîriiatce wiîh fice existiîtg iîx' aw s, 1w î reprt'soîttîtices ii flic ott fcî i
the I i'sttile foîr lthe ftr'si fift tticîtîlîrs andt iiiie atiitiiiai ciiticiiîir ftîr eaci

itiotai fiftv inenihers.
, he ativatices mîadle by fle Intititt (if \tttîrica art'in ftlic- spirit tf Ille

fr:îîerntiy tof sciiîlarsii antil fis iîit'safn Iii recoirdti hai lotir ('ataiati9 cities. Motnreal, ttawa, Kiiigsîiiît atiti 'Torotli iiîe aireadi' takeri sieps
10w ard tue foirmtationî of sucit '«wictices. flt' îratcl irgafIist"ii;t Ioi bie ttUttt

îîc'îî autttitt. 'Thi 1 îsî tite tîin t ilt States w,ivisel cttose ti)r. 1l. 1.
WVilsott, l'rofessor tif Romnit \rcaeiîgx' atl jttis iHoipkins L'îiiversiîx. Ilalti
lmtre, li x'isjl (''ti'n dte'. fi cxîtiainthe \vc ork antt aittis tif thc organia-a

lt in. I ro fessor \W il.soti i-s a C atati iat i)v birt h anti at Id ii ii iidalitst tif (Qtteetl*'s
Unîiversity fi fii. I eltartinet tif ('lassic.s. Situte vttrs agot, l>rîfessîor WVil-son

xvetîtt ti BaIttiti ire fo r lîtgra lit i c wii rk. iv t're lie tilt w ith i tarkeî i ncccs
ant ie cita's sitîce etîrrietio titls favtiîriic sltîtiî iti ltaix andî Sicily. ILasi
\vitier i'rîîfesstir W\ilsoni gilve iclcttre tit 'Ro>itn'' ai' fl1w l'tiverst if
Toronto attd durilig lasi w i'ik li' iravei talk t>i 'Ratîitile'. it il v'it't
ni lthe galleries of tIti.'c îtc Art Assoition,î Toonrtoii îirtx'e grtiiictiI11x
dliightftil, iith fi illuîstrationi and commtuet.

I>rofessor W\ilsoniete w it gr;îî i fvllIt stîcces.s ii I ii lre;l. (t aw t. 1K tî'
- stont and TIorotoît oitlus .îrciiaeiltgtical isioniî. 'l'ii. fec fîîr lifc itteitilîersiii

ison hndeddolas;for tîinr îî'îîî ierslti p, i ei dolilatr-s al vcear. l savs
6 agîtod deal, ifor 'aitd iatt a pprecîýia itil tif t he stlj eci tif archIaei loîgv. t liaitthese fosur cilles hav e liriixidet alreativ susta n til iltteitiersii lisîs. 1'l'i
I epartmieit of ( ' tiiada mta * iilîchrefitre li reg.trulet as fairlv esitthiislîed. IDr.
Johntison oif flie Univ ersity tif 'ortorîîî ttt;v lie adliressel liv itse iii Tortoîîtt
tir ils viciiity ixitt w'isi fîr intfoirmatiotn regartig flic ttew stîclle. ''The
fieldi wlîclî xx'iil probabiy lie. tif ttîîsittei Iii tIti. C'atliatt siiiieties is Ilt

- ftîutd iii tue iiriîuitfi'e civ ilisatioin tif tii cttinntttt.
If t s pertinenît it ctîîîtectioî wxiîlî file w'îtrk tif lthesc lite% tities tg) rt'îer

tt i lte explorationîs w'lieh have liect carritil tin fîîr vcatrs 1)ty a ('aitatiait yel
iii his thirties-Mr. C'. T ('sîrrelex-. a gratiîaîe tif V ictoria (ttilege, w ittsc440 arehacological w ork iii Grcece, ('rete. AXraliia atndt lEgyp l la-s lîcn oif greai

255 valtue to his, niv e ]aud. .Mr. Ctirre'lev was assticiaieti w ith tIt less att
221 authoriîy Ihaîti Dr, Flitters hi.,1 rie it luis Egvjitittt labotutrs, At îreseît Mir.
147 Cuirreliev is lit Luxtîr, Egy'pt, w hiere lie i., etdcavt>triîtg t secître for titi
341 Untiversity of iTorotoît archaeolttgic:tl retîtaiis iof decitiet sigtîiî'caitc li ail

mestîleits tif lilsI civilisations.
the
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Literary Notes

A )(,> pîtbliecttionts dicaliîg xx'iit flie varied fîrîîs tif art itic produttcioniThe Studio is easîiv first. l'ie issue tif Aprii i 511 opents w'îlh ait iiiîts;
trated article, A P'ionceer Poinîter of Ilollaîd: fl illiani koelof.t, iii wiiicufle
-eitotional landseaîîe' is a sîrikiîug fcfître. TPue article, A i.twtedjçh S'por.s-
matt Painter: JBrioioî I.ijcftrs, ttîî exqisiîe rep)rodtifion of Thei Strzw Rif'k
(pastel) bv F. L. Thiotiîsoîu, sotte tîlî etîpboards in Auslriatt collect ions,
architectural desig-its liv Mr. 1). Kttickerliaeker Hîîvd of lihiiadeiphia, a wealtý
of illustration fron the Royal Society tif ltaitter Etchers are oiitly soute of tue,
attractive nuiltbers fi titis sititttls .\îîii issue. 'Tht' SYtudio is pîthiishetl ai
44 Leicester Sqtuare, Londont Etiglanti, atît etiers tiis ctoutttry b>y ('aiadianl
Magainte lit>st.

T lIE Canadiait Magazinec for May appears in',asnll~ forest-greeiîcos'crs

rThe Japaitese iii Britishî £'otnîbia by Margaret Eýadie' i lenderson takes tîtiti
coitsiieration the place and acîtieveint of this Orietal race utl Canada'\
westertnttost p>rovince but, the îiolitical aspect of the situatiton is gracefuhll
ignoreti. Coît'estogo, writteiî aîîd iliustrated h3 C. M. Mttilly, A.R.C.A., gives
a vivid anti pîctîtresque descriptioni of lthe WVaterloo village wviîch lias proveil
such atn attractive spot for several O>ntarit artists. TPle sturdy descendants
of the "Petinsylvaîtia Dutch" settiers have fuîd a faithful historiait. History.
draina and art are well represented fin the current issue andf the poetry by
james P. H-averson, S. A. White, Virîta Sheard. Lloyd Roberts and Isabel
Ecclestone Mackay is of an unusuahiy imagintative quaiity. 'P'ie formi of the
vî1lanelle is not often chosen hy Canadiait poeîs but Mr. Ilaversoîî uses i
wîth dainty skill in Remembered. Mrs. Sheard's At Dazen and Mrs. Mackay's
Pair3' Singing are poems that wotîid illumine any magazine. In fiction this
May number is weak. Frieda's Engagementii by Madge Macbeth is an ultra-
foolish monologue of anîateurish style and Buirrows' Iniportant Engagement
hy Alfred Palmer is mnediocre.
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Eastlake
Steel Shingles

et'iher t.l'iiîlor Pattjîi

Are A1'waysTyn -r
tttttt ica .1 IVs

appilio t -tn au oierlgtt aienr_

' ' lv havxe b a f toriniglly ftestcd
In ail kitis ot citîîs, învariaîbly

tires îîg Fire, Ltghsrsing. IRujst
ansd Weather Proof.lt'3cîou'rtlliiilJing, nî.îkt- sureofsat,.
faction tty t)rrititg 1: s i 5t for thi
roofl fuitt informiation if )u wi rite.

Metallie Rooflng Co., Limited,
WHOLESALE MFRS., TORONTO, CANADA.

STAY AT HOME
ths sonner andI

GET ONE OU OUR

Steel.
L awn Swings

The children etîioy il so mitch they
won't wanî tit go away atid wiil spend
hours in il every day. Old as welI as
yotung enjoy if. WiIl Iast for years.
Cari be faken apart in a few mîinutes
and stored for wîntcr. Swsings as iight
as a teather, and tis perfectiy safé.
'Jou cari take yotir lunch in it, sleep in
it, read iii it -in tact, it îs made for
coînfort and ease.

DO NOT COMPARE IT WITH
those cheap wooden afl'airs, as they
are not in the same class whatever.
This is an article for a lifetime, wîh
ordinary care. Once seen, v'ou will
want one.

SEND FOR BOOKLET NO. 75,
with nice photos, and our Swing Song
with music, sent free to parents.

DON'T FORGET that we manufac-
turc and deal in Wl NDM ILLS, GASO.
LINE ENGINES, PUMPS, TANKS,
WATER SUPPLX' APPLIANCES.

Ontario Wînd Engine & Purnp Co.
Lt Sti t EP

TORONTO and WINNIPEG

THERE IS A NEW SOAP IN TOWN.
0f making maiiy soaps icete is na etnd, su a new

soan ta îlot an uncomuson ttii. But this is au
uncommoît ttiing in a new soap, for if lias a char-
acter snd ttuatliy as superior antd distinctive as
Meunen's Borated Taicuin Toilet t'owder to
which if is thec natural conîptement.

Mennen's Borated Skin Soap. put up in a dis-
tbnguisliing bioc wrapper. has the sorte attractive
iudividuatity which bas miade Mennen's Taicum
Powder farrous thle worid os'er, Soap antd Powder
suppiement each other in the work ut caritlg for
the skin aud improving the complexion.

Menneu's Borafed Skin Soap is made of thie
very choicest and finest of ingredients. lis stan-
dard of deticacy ta the delîcate skin or the infant
and ifs use for the baiy's bath wjtt promut e the
heaitflness of baby's skin.

Menuen's Borafed Skiu Soap is really an esseu-
fiai to flie louet nf rettneuîeît as Mennerîs
Borafed Talcnm Toilet Powder.

BOVRIL
For famîiy use is one of the
best' and mnost economnical of
foods-costing as it does only
a matter Of 3y/2 cents a cup
when bought in the 116 oz.
boulies.

It is ail pure, strength-giving
nourîshment, and for this rea-
son it shouid find a place ini
every famiiy.
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Windsor

Is anl sait. Every graÎn is

la pure, dry, clean crystal.

That îs why ît neyer

cakes-~dÎssolve instant-

ly-and goes farther

than any other.

Insst on ha'vig

-WWINDSOR

A -MOtI-ers

About a nionth ago I received one
of your 1LÎTT1JS BZAUTY HAMMOCK
CoTa and find it perfectiy satisfactory
in every respect and would flot like
to part with it, for it ia the best
thtng 1 ever uaw.

Write for a copy of **BABEY SI,ýxP.P
teiilnig ail about It.

The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wire, Iron & BrasslWorks

Comnpany, Limtted
479 Welington St. W., Toronto, Cana"a

G1 LLETT'S

ADSGLUTELY PURE.
SOLO Ml PAOKASES AND CARS-

Sanie prico et the oheap
lidultorated kinds.

E.WGILLETT 0& ogmTEp'%D

LONDON GUARANTEE
ANO ACCIDENT f?'lIrflpXY

Guarantee and Fidefity Bonds.
Sickness and Accident Policies.

PIs..U 1048. C1.drStI UIt UaMiUS
CO.VONG'E and RviCHmrON BTS.s

FO0R T HE

SPRING SONG,

îiPRING! Spriîig! Spring !" sang
the brook, as it danced along

beside the littie path in the park, but
the great city outside did not stop
to listen. The carniages and the
waggons and the street cars muade su
xnuch noise, and the people were su
busy rushing here and there, that they
did not hear it, but the sqtîirrels ni
the park heard it and chattered,
'Spring! Spring! Spring !" as they

jurnped froin one bare brandi to an-
other. TJhe sparrows heard it, too,
and they chirped, "Spring! Spring!
Spring!" as they hopped about among
the bushes, ani far down under the
bridge the littie -hermit of the bog"
heard it, ani pushed his head up
through the cold earth and raised his
red and vellow bond to look across
the brook, where on the other side
another little herniit was just wak-
îig Uj).

'Good inorning !" he called out;,
"is it îlot beautifual to be awake iii
tAie spring?" But o reply canme front
across the brook and the wind blew
so sharp ani cold in his face that he
wvas about to draw (lown his hood to
keep warin, when a shivering littie
voice beside hiîn said, "z-z-z."

"Dear nie, how cold aîîd hungry
yn dIo look! Coîne in out of the
win(i and have a sip of honey to cheer
you up a bit. I arn sure ynu have
had no breakfast."

"Breakfast !" said the shivering lit-
tde bee, "I have just gotten up, and
have not had a bit to cat since rny
supper, which was sO long ago tliat
1 amrn ft sure that I ever had arny.
Your honey is so refreshing and I ani
se happy, I really nîust go out and
sing with the brook. Was there ever
a song so sweet as this song of the
spring?"

"Oh, pray do nlot go!I I arn s0 glad
to have you here, I was ionely before
you came, for it is so eanly that there
is flot one te talk to except the bier-
mit acrosq the brook, and he couid
flot heau mie when I cailed to hirm
just now,"

"Let me take your message," said
the f riendly littie bee; "I shouid be
gladi toý do it," and away he flew with
a greeting from one hermit to the
other, and then, if you had been look-
ing, yen wouid have seen them smlil-
iflg at each other atross the siflgiflg
brook.'

But no one was iooking except the
brook and the squirrels and the spar-
rows, and they were so happy when
thiey saw them peeping out of theîr
queer littie hoods;, that they sang the
song of spring more ioudly, so that
the wind and the sun took it up, and
together they made such a great
chorus, that the busy city outsidle
paused to listefi, and then the people,
toe, began to sinig, and, at iast, the
whole world rang with the beauitifuil
song of "Spring! Spring! Springi-'
-Kindergarten Reviewv.

* * le

THE DISOBEDIF4NT TOAD).

M AMA TOAD lived under the
geranium hedge with lier little

family. They were very happy iri
their iovely green and red home. Al
day the lîttie horned toads played
about in the bright Cafifornia sun-
shine. Flowers bioomed about the-
the year round, golden oranges hung
upofi the trees above their heads,,and
the air was full of perfumne.

No one disturbed the littie toads.
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SIR FREDERICK BRIDGE
The Organist of Westminster Abbey

is coming to, Canada.

Sir Frederick Bridge, the great
organist from London, who plays in
Westminster Abbey, is coming te Can-
ada and will be heard in recital. lit is
to be expected that hie will play one of
the Bach Fugues for those co mposi-
tions are wonderful tests flot only of
techaical achievemnent but of musical
temperament. There are a thousand
organists who can play every note of
those Fugues correctly but only rarely
can we find one who treats them as
anything more than mere exercises in
manual work and pedaling. Musical
temperament does flot necessarily
dwell in every person who can play
scales in double thirds. Often it is
found in men and women wbcse know-
ledge of the tecbnical side of music is
only rudimentary. For sncb persons
the Gourlay-Angelus piaiio-player is
especially designed. The Angelus
piano-player is a complete musical
technique. It can produce the tones
in an infinite gradation of volume.
The music can be instantaneously
quickened or retarded and therefore,
pbrasing, whicb is the soul of music
and the test cf temperaiment in the
player is just as possible with the
Angelus as with the expert pianist.
Tbis amazing player, by aIl odds the
best on the market, as it was the first,
has been secured by the firmi of Gour-
lay, Winter & Leeming te instaîl asi an
interior attachment of the Gourlay
Piano an instrument wbich leads the
van of Canadian pianos. The Gourlay-
Angelus is worthy of a place in the mnst
artistic home, for while the player is a
mechanical device, it responds instant-
ly to the temperament and taste cf the
person who is operating it. Anycne
wbc imagines that this is an exaggera-

tion is under a mistake. Sec the instru-
ment at te warerooms on Yonge St.

rThe Yellow God

Continued from page 14)

xxilîcl xxas p1:1cu hui îidcll ait ubjuct
liku a largouý1\' faoî un., mîtallte tif
guid. 'I'hc sai -if tiis cultii re-
iniit.ii' \laîut suait So iip lianicîx
uit a x crv siîular couiint. alîbitugli
ttisliiuiie(l ot a iiti uti inzah rlal.

xxhîcbi stuud iii i graite built
office utof r-.\ lxa anîd ilas-
xxuii. in the City of Lundoni. Nor
diii tis sculî x utsicilrfiil tl Iiiît. silice
un the top utf it. squaling uit ils

dxx vart legs,. stit < a lturrid bu)lt fail]
iar tbiîtg, iatincix . Little Butsa lier-
su1

lf, culet honte ai la',t.
Floiux d by theu .Àsika anti J cki,

.Alan xxaikcd( up and loiukud lier i
the facu,ý aîtd lu ii cxciitcd imagina-

liuon siteuq, appcrcd tu grii ait huit ini
aîtsxx cýr. 1 lieu, wxhile the priests
îrosîraîud tltcîtscix'cs, lieu cxaitied
the golden basin or laveur, and saxx
tîtat ai duc fitîbr stîlu uf it ovas a
litile platfrîn appjruacitud bxv sicps.
Onith top lu>of ilîusç gulduni sîcps
xx're txxo dcîîrcssiîîîî' sncb as utîigt
biave bucît xxvr rnt niii thecourse uf
aiges by pcrsuns knccliîtg ibure.

Seciitg ibat thcsc utngs itcrcst-
cd hit, the .\sika xuluntccrcd tlhe
infourmtation trutigtr j ucki, that titis
xvas a ixitnbuiandi tiat if
thu-tu xxIJ buII xx11l cibcucier liad wxisit
Culd l Iarn t ic futire, tley catisud
Li.ttle Biiuîs, tu) lliutii Ii h ands fuliid
ont aIl tihe x y udi ktx b lieur
nliciicuets.,

-A bcrc duoc-, the xxalur couite
frot ? "akdAattliuuglîulcssil>-

(lt of îhco iicarts of iiin,- sltc
aîiwxxrcil xxitit a iuxx anîd drcadlfnl

iaugh. " Tlicsc iiiairks arc thusut uf
sxx rds, aiid cxcy fic of tbcîîî uit;Lans

a iifc.' Thii, suuîiig thai ie luukcd
iiicreilulotus, shc addcd, -Sta'i, i
wiil 'showx y, un. it t ile Ilo<n a niunsi
lie irsty, xx buI( 11la fasted su long,
alsu tturc aric tiing-, thai i destre lu
kiîuxx. Cuonte lirticr vu, andi yuu,-

anid shc puintcd ai liard lu tlhu îxvu
pricsts, who'b kneli iicLrcsl t lie lr,
"1antidu(I you bud ilic -, ux til inr briîîg
is axe,*' site xivcl it tIluý a third.

'l'lic skîrk faces of* iltc mtoi turit
cd ashein, ui tltey malle nut effort lii
cscapet tlicir dunti. tn oiu<f tîtutti
crulît nî) thec stepis a ;il i lits ttcck
tipui th Ibedge uf otld, wlîilc the
utbcr, uttcringlnù xx urd. îhrcw uitîscîf
un bis face aI tbic fOî f thctu, waiî-
iîîg his turn., 'Fbeii ai 1duur oîincd,
anid thcrc apulcaire;i ra anîd

l1it ntai I uukîilg fll uxx, itiýi cxucî <
fur a lo<int cluîh. xxlîu, borei lu bs btand
a linge xx'apui lialf kîîifc andi haif
axe.

Now, for thc firsî îiî, Uaii rocally!
uiidlerstuud xxa bai xas abiîi lu lîaîîcn,
aiid t bat xx'lat lic Itaî(l inîagiîicd a
stagu( rehecarsal xxa, tu i<euuîiîc a
lidicuns miur<lcr.

-Stop !" lie shliitcîi ii Englîsb,
beuing uîîablc lu rciicibcr thu nativc

xxird.
fhu uxecunîluner paîîscd wîthbis

axe puused fi thc air; lte victîi tutin
cd bis bead anid looked as tlîuugbi sur-
1îriscîl ; lthe sconid viclit aîid thc
pricsîs, titeir unMattnot, luukedi alicu.

A\gaiiî the weapon was a tetnd
as bue fuît Iliat w'orss xvcre iii longer
tif aniy usc, cx'cîî if lic couhi tind
tîtei Alan tlook refuge lu, actioni.
Sprinigîig oito luhie otber side of thc
litIle plat ferm, bie bit eut witlî ail
bis streiîgth across tbe kneeliig mari.
Catebing, the executioner on the
point cf the cbin, bue kiiucked hbita
straigbî backwards in sucb fasbiun
that bis bead stinck ripon the fictîr
hefure any other porîlox cf bis body
se that hie iay Ibere either deati or
stunned.

At Ibis sight the Asika bîîrst juite
a low laugb, then asked Alan wby bue
had feIled the execuiener. He an-
swered. luecause bue x'uld îlot stand

lix antd, utc t\xx t iiiiiucelit iiuii iîitciiu

pr:tr. ihc arc, iwetds- fiutît ands 1,
xxbvlits' Ninthel ut oftll gsîss, due
ci.tt' lthai thux 'Itils tie 1 Stili, 'the
lias Isucî iii Vostîr kuultîiig, fo r a lutng
xx l. ands xo titiitax i'ttxx lier xxiii,
i i xsit xxs ui l, leti thiiîîî liu. Or >1.e<'-

hials-, ySm rusîsîtîte utbui x ciit, tiit
suct tixcd lier c, us tnii Jecki. xxýti a

i li iî
t
tgiiix '' a-qcdJ ucki

ini Il'.iglii, ''ui lier ntîi lui Ji) ucMiaj
tor, icili lie r itiý î' i înipr< ucr. .Say t' I
iîîxx Ius itix (Ilarusit frîiii, ands gîo

mil as- iitr if iix thut e ut -
,\ an Ilupu i' iprotesltations xx ilti

a steret kitck.
- I cbuSu Ii xictitis,-b li rtikc iii.

''tisr xxiii 1 sut' a itans i lsiis its

ntîslooîîk tit hittjiat iîiîîîî, alil il xuîî
catuse i utc l sii ti, .\sika, i sia i.îi bît

x ut liccatise xvuit itake ntc brcak nts

''t.iîit Iiis'tsiîlary îaik tuai, Miajori
i-.uci op xxsrsi ini sca,stiNajtr If
s she iiake Chrlirstiant miartyr tif J cck t.
xxiii guI tii ni t of titis ct<nfuîiitttlî
iîîîiî ?"

t i'licthec ý\siki spîtke.
.[lec il as x ut xxiii, foîr 1 tIcsuire

ticit tut'r thunt yotti 'ttii l li llet, iiîr
ibat ion -buîltlok oni' titi ta xx ii'l is
îiiîiaxvfît fur x'îîr c> us lu sc. T t lie
feasi s andît ccri'tl(itttîc vt itit atîtnd.
lut if 1 Cali tl~iel tit i) victitti sball lic
siain ini vtiir lîrt-'î'îcî, tnot ex'ci lthai

xxii i lri i g bund ii. ur st-rvxantt,'* suic
adtiict xxitii a ci <tit t ilus g au cu ait

I ceki.
' liat very sittisfactui'y," saisi

J cuki risiîig frîttî lus ktîccs. lus face
xxreathlicî, sîîîlus. fur lic kîixxxxii
tuat a tlccrec tif tut- ,Uska î'sîîlî it

xxitî ta sliib ri-vurec l:i îthe futiib,
suc Jxtsscd lt, lîuckuîiing lii M\an. X't
lic xxutt lit'l txx'i 1îrtstrate lîrtss

xx'îîst lîxu lit- flit sax'cs, h fîcîd l îir
lui'ati-. u utiltîid isîîktsi ai Iiiîîî xx ii

ituari feli graiiisiii ilîcir uvus: it-

xx'ître lus fusil htallt rousc.
Ilan fuilwe lîx'-ier tiihrîîîgh a k inîil

tÀsfwx'intg <lut r xx îic h op-tets intii
antisl tr tif th lieiit' 'tQ.s balls, but1 xx lci
]lc Ilîîi foîr lier lucre suc xx .s nit-
xx'lt-re tii lit' st''n \ riet-s xx li) xas

xxa ben iynthe uicshîîr. b0iixc andi
îiti fli iicîl iiii thlat th buAs ika bulail glti
ti)ilut-r uxx'î pilacet, uitiii w iitlt suc liiiti
tlit ctoiiîtg. ti'bn lmux îtg again, hi'
icdt1iu ci iuck li va rionSs puas sagues lto

thu rsîî x it-rt- tht-v hll s'etit.
-,Jt-k.' aiti ,\]ait, afier tituir fiondi

batil butin brtuibt ti) i heu t, fut. it xxa s
nshx past iiiilay, ibis tinite, hi' oîsur-

x ci, by> in, "you were hi u ii .siki
lanid tell [lic thtu th tof titis lIttsiit.ss.
\\ bal dsis, tuai xx uttati litcatu xxhcti
site tliks abount lier spirit baviig blt
hur' front the litgiining ? -

-Site titualit, Maujoîr, tiiuu cvc(ry tiiet
she dic ber stîuuI go ittî (.iic Itu lse'.
xxhiuprcî filîtl ont bt ars .\Isst
Asika alxva>'s (lie vu ig, th-x tiux'r
lt lit-r icoit sîls wutuiaii, lut lttix
sIe (lie atdsl xiîere lîybnry liecr, no

tutue know excetîitiss Soiîîîc
site bave girl chuid win hîccotte Asika
lifter lier, uI i f suic liax e lioy-cbiiii
thev, kili iiît. 1 tliinik 'ibis Asika
dtiîglîur o.f ber xx'ho inade loive lu
your reverenu i tche. All that stîîrx
'bot bier mother tîtt beiîig tîtarriîld
lies, and il bier slory lies toe, sie
sîfîcît îîîarry."

B-ut boxx about te spirit coîîiîîg
liack. Teeki

" xpeci that lie ton, Majtor,
ibsîngi sIte îbiîîk il stilert faut.
Priesis îeach ber all those cld lbîîtgs.
Stili," hc added îioubtfuliy, " Asîka
great mnedicine womnan anîd kîîew ici

xxve doni't knew, can'i say how. Ver>'
awkwarîi cuslcîtter. Majer."

-- Quite si leeki, 1 agree with voit.

e, A Certain Nlan reads a
Motor Car Advertisement-
he is seriously considering
the purchase of a 1908 Model
Automobile. Hie does wvhat
the slang purveyors cali
"Some tali thinking." He
picks out the distinct features
and weighs them in the bal-
ance, Reliability, Enduranîce,
Speed and Comfort. Just as
the broker worries over the
ticker, so is this man specu-
latîng over a new m achine.
Are you this man ? Theîi
don't speculate ! Get in on
the ground floor with a fact
of paramouint importance:~

(L, Our customers' Complete
Satisfaction is Our l3 est
Advertisement and Business
Asset.

Cl A Demonstration speaks
louder than Words.

CL Ask for tbe
Russell Catalogue.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.
Limitait

TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA
Mî<sîittA i. OiTTiAWA TOROtiNTO HAMILTONt

WttNI E(I VANCOU<iVER MiiiLiOiJtiNt

The Strelinger
FPt, tyA , te o ur,'i q. Aie,.

I.,I hýBMarie nsitet.. lant a
"ft i<a A.ale. 1-t > t.

Wr'ite fe ... e ti.te 1 ea

The Stroliager
Marine Engln@ c.

TUE ITRELIWOERÎ Dept. C. Detroit, Ilch.

THE CAR FOR
SATISFACTION

ir Due de
Motebello

A chamipagne of thse biaeet qualty.
Try it and be convlncedi.
For sole ai ail thse best botais and
clubs everywhere



CANADIAN COURIER

HOEL EMPIRE
For Failsand TransIents

Broadway and 63d Sireet,o (Lincoln Sqnare) N. Y. CIT

INi THE VERY CENTRE 0f EVERYTHRN.
AH! raeapso transf,,r lu, dý,,r.
SubwNay and L iton, two mlnýuLois

AIL MODERN IXPROVEM!NTS
Booms, wil Getached bath, $ 1,50 par day op
Booms, 11h privaIs bath, -- 2.00"
Sultos, wIlh priate bath, - - 3.50

Eur,,pen plani, tIéNCmbnaio Breazk ast5

W. JOHINSON QUINN. Proprietor

IF YOU WANT

HEALTH
STRI3NGTI
VIGOR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgr aires
Aie

OIR

Cosgravc's Porter
Made from pure

IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of both

.Haif and Haif
Âlways ÂsI< for Cosgrave's

The Hamilton Steel
and Iroù Company

Limit.d

PIG IRON'
Foundry, Basie, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Deosrption.

Hîgh Grade Bar Iron.
Open Heartli Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - ONTARIO

litt to coine to the' poîilt, w at is h
zaillc wioh Ilte

"O !l Major,' lie nvri w îth
h-grin, 'tlta! simple enougli. Site tire(l

*of black inan. waîît change. uteali to
nîarry von according to law, that is
%vhct Muingana dies, and hie die jolly
quick now. She tînsn't kili hini, but
jiolih hlint off aIl the saine, stick himi
toý 'Jep ih titose dead 'uns, tilt hie

o 1iku drunk nuitn and sec things and
dIro%%n hiniself. Vien she niarry you.
Butt titI lie dead, vou ail right, she only
talk and maike eye, 'cause of Asii
iaw, not 'cause she want stop) there."

" ndeed, Teeki, and how long do
voit thiik that thte Mungana will
last ?"

"Perhaps thiree nionths, Major,
iind perliats two. Think not more
than two. Strong ni, but hie look
devilish dicky this înorning. Think
lie liegin s~ec stakes."

"Very well, jeeki. Now listen to
tuie-you've got to get us out of Asiki-
land by this day two months. If vou-
don't, that lady wîll do anything to
oblige nie, and nt douht there are
mtore ecuinr et

('To be (ontinued.)

THil I RINCI ES PROGRAMM.

A )l~S.\F1I front bonidoni,Anlad -tates that airranige-
l1,itn' haývc been comlltcd for

the visut of Gie trince of alsto)
Quebec in july to attend the teree-n-
tenary celebratioii and inaugurate tue
muontumuent on the Plainus of Abrahamn
to Wolfe and Montcahm. H1e will go
no further than t2uebec, and luis stay
will Ruot libc tne over a fortnight.'
TFhe Pr-iice will cross lhe Atlantic on
a f at erieprobably th1 Mntar
which ,iII lbe accornpanied by another
cruiser as ait escort. lie wvill leave
Portsnmouth july î6th, and reach
Qtîebec oit the 23rd. The Britisît
AXtlanitic tect will go over iniavac
of te Mlinotaî4r and lier ecrt
takec part iin thxe celebrattion -and give
a tittiiig wýelcoîîîe to the beir t,> thec
ilhroîlu ffii, 1{oyal Iighness» will bc
atccoînp1aidc( by a brillianit staff.
Aiuiong thc staff %\'Ill li Slir ' Fraîucis

Ilopwood peruitaent Unde Secre-
tairy for thie Cooiewo, of a1l niien
ti nlad probably kilowb ilost
about l (th olics.

F"reno-lcl ad UnLitedStte(sua
rons, wll lso be at Qecand inivi-
tationis hiave beenl ;(ent to Franice aîîdl
to ail [lie cooisto (ed elegations1
to tatkeý part Mt the ceýlebration.

'Flic Prtinice, oi Landing, Nill bc ru-
cevdby the ovrr-eral, ad

will In. preseiited with anil des by
theu Domîinion P'arliamiient. 'lhle scenec
of the landing of Chamnplain will bie
rep)roducedl, and the old navigato)r
>howli arriving with a crew lin a
relIica Of bis Ship). 'l'he feteS %will
thenl be furilally openied b)y the Prince
ii a speech, to which sir Wilfrid
1,aurier- will rpy

heprogrammile for the followving
days; is:-

July 24-Du(lication of the battie-
field; military and naval review.

July 25-Review of the fleets.
JulY 2-.ThlankSgiving day; se r-

vices in Romian Cathiolic and Fing1ish
cathedrals.

JUlY 27 -Naval d1Iplay ashore by
ioooo sailors; representation of the
bombardîmeut of Quebec h)y the Brit-
ish fleet and army numder Sauinders
and Wolfe.

JUIy 29-Prnce of Wales leaves
Quebec.

TUIE MAN AND HfIS JOB.

T pays to get ready for the oppor-
itunity. Truc~ it is that you may

have to wait soute timte for the
real opportuniity tu coine; but that is
rart better thanî being forced to say:
"I rniissed the chance of mly life just

sNUAC

: 

Y 
*À



The Old -timé Spring Mecileine for Children
No Longer a Disturbing Dream. Give Them

SHREDDED
It tories up the system in a
natural way, keeps the
stomach clean and the
fo owng acoive and girlsWHA
botve, nd ies
the gnboad urls.ent

THE PROPER FO00 FOR OLO AND YOUNG.

Ail Grocers, 13e a carton, 2 for 25c.

area kilful and pleasîng blond of pare lqidors of the finest quahity.
They are specially adapted for home use, saving ail the trouble

neoessary to produce a pleasant mxxred drink.

75C A EBOTTLE

MICliIE & CO., Limited, 7 King St. West
Telephone Main. 7591 J

,~

s

B

The Great Double Track Route
The Longest Continuous Double Track Rallway In
te Worid unader One Management, and the Only

Double Track Rallway between Montreai, Toronto,
Niagara Falls, Chicago and principal Canadian centres

4 Fast Trains (2 Ltmited and '2 Express) between Montreal
and Toronito each way dally.

FINESI EQUIPMENI SOLID VESTIBULE> TRAINS

The excellence of the Dining Car Service on the Grand Trunk System ha% won it a
continental reputation.

Ail particulars. folders, descriptive literature, etc., sent irce on application.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Passenger Traffe Manage~r General Pâs4enger and Ticket Agent

Montreai Montreai

CRAGG'S SPECIAL RAZOR

pa o "mofpio -- ýI1!-$1.25 each-
AR__EN mhs sosa ad. tnderaectai formnulaby thecelebrated fIrrn

Is onped tthour own. The guarantee la full and tunqualîlted.
I=chsemblg sole dgea.asto their merîte. A razor not beingoaut-
Istaetory dan ha rtur.dat Wou another wtflbe sent in Its place.

C R A GýxG EBROS. & 0CC.
>Uri-m4pq OU'L. CVi4Uam oe iALile^<

HALIFAX, N.S.
R.fomo by Permission - THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE - R. 8. DUN 8CO.

IN AN'SWERIN G 'lH FbE ýA DVMRISEMENTS l'LEASE MENTION THE. "CANADIAN COURtIER."

>MONTII

MAY
is the month for the first trips to the holîday summer resorts
of the Muskokas, the Laurentians from Montreal, Lake St.
John, the Ocean Shore of Nova Scotia, Cape Breton Island,
the Superior Dîvide, and the Real North West.

Çj Write for bookiets describîng the best country in

six provinces, servedi by the Railways of the Canadian
Northern System, to the Information Bureau, Head
Office, Canadian Northern Raiiway Systemn, Toronto.

E. D). Smith's JAMS, JELLIES and PRESERVES
are siot uuly guaranteed Pure, but a trial will convînce they
are superior in flavor to the strictly home-made varieties.

ASK FOR

BRAND

Made from choice selected fruit and pure sugar, and
nicely put up ini glass jars and goId-lined tins. Direct from
Winona, Ontario, the finest fruit district in Canada.

Sold by ail good grocers.

W. G. PATRICK & CO., Meiinda Street, TORONTO
BELLING AGENTS FOR ONTARIO The Ganadiail Deteotivye BurFeau

MAX 4. ]KUR Gaa. MK.amA WILLIAM a. WELI Gan (Sar.

(HMRAL OFFICES: TORONTO, ONT.
Crown Lite ButIdn-Q,..u nid Victoria St.

BRANCH OFFICES
OTAWAON<T. Trustaltlg.,Iparkaset OWRAQBakftwBd

WIN1PUO, JIN., Bank of ilaften Bidg.
- BT. JOBtS, »., t'ugaisy BId8. nALlIrAI. t. ti. l'au l

CÂBLEansi. ,CAXDîxr VANCOUVE, B.C.. hmss or court Bldg. DAWSON. Y.T.. N.C. Sida.
IrEw Yolei. Z.r. LONDON, BN. P'AIS. FRANCE

This Bureau îs prepared to undertake aIl classes of legitimate detective
work for raîlroads, 'banks, insurancecCompanies, other corporations and pri-
vate individuals.

Our offices beîng located from one end cf the. Dominion to the other give
us speciafly good facilities for handlfing business for clients with connection
throughout the various provinces.



LACE CURTAINS TENPTINGLY PRI CED
These genuine Nottinghamn Lace Curtaîns have been made expressly for us by a weII-known maker of fine

goods, and the dainty designs are exclusive. So great was our order for these goods, that we obtained a large slice
off the ordinary prices, and we are now sharing this privilege with you. THE EASY EATON PRICES should
certainly appeal to everyone who'd save.

TRY OUR MAIL ORDER SERVICE for every household need. If our goods are flot exactly as repre-
sented in both quality and prîce, we wvill exchange, or you may have your money and ail transportation charges back.

Very serviceable design, per pair

1.00

KI-(JCI. Nottlingham Lave Curtain. 54 taches w14v(. 3ý4 yard, long,
a very pretty demign iold Nuiry serylceable, Cjolbert edge '. a0
whlte and 1vory, ]-r pafi r.... ......................- 1 0

Postage Extra 26c.

SomnethIng Pretty In Nottingham
Ourtains, per pair

S1.560

Kl.CtJ. >4ott1aghamn Lace Curtj 62 Inehs wide, s5ý yards long,
a vey prtty n,,Wef war well. 1ýnIshed wit overlocked
edgswhie r ~or, erpair.................... .... 50

Postage Extra 28c.

Very Doslrable Nottlngham Curtains,

per pair 1.25

KI-CÇ2. Nottingham Lace (Jurtitin, to inches w1de, 3%/ yards long,
a very de.irable pattern, and gond wearixlg Colbert edges, i*
wvhit<andliVory, per pal;r.................... ........ l2

postage Extra 23c.

Nottingham Ourtaies, Fine L.ace
EfFect,.peri pair

2.00

K<I-CC4. Nottilnghwn Lace Curtain, 52 Inohes wide, 8%4 yards long,
very fine and lacy effeect, Oolbert overlock.d edges, whte
andi vory, per pair .......................... ......... 20

Postaze Extra 27c.

Write for Our - Nsuzpi'ising Prices
New Spring I*âJ in Our> New Sum-
and Summer ,,T E AO C LIMITED mer Supply Cata-
Catalogue .... TORONTO - CANA-DA logue. Write for t


